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Inltrtutlons of leamln" and the currlcu­
lum Is planned entirely and absolutely1------_-1'-==_======··1 to that end. The Enrllsh, mathematics,and sciences are planned solely to ac­
compHsh so many "units." The Enrllsh,Instead of selecting short gems from
many great authors, which would famil­
iarize the student with a variety of mas­
terpieces from a great number of au-
thors, a scant few of dry and stilledManaiiDI E.llor selections from certain college selected
writers are required and demanded.
.sUBSCRIPTION PRICE 1·.Silas Marner, and Emers?�'s.E8says, and"""-- V $1 00 Burke's speech on Concillatlon must be- ...� --- --- --- --- --- --- • . read-and "studied" and "Criticized," just'
to "fit" the student for some collegeTOr. 'TATF.'UOHO Nt;II'S .u,�""" '''''lit which he never will enter; and these dry:�d·d�.dIC=I�����::o�I:��I�;O·II;(/�\81��I�� selections from a few musty authors, hit,. u 11011 II' ""ust be read to the exclusion of all other:I� �U:.w:I�i!fJ\'""I:�Or��I� �Ir �I�(lif{r: 11I11ilCTlC� rnIba.,. no' 0,.""0 ,11'''110 "","""'011111 "ny 011)" and far more fascinating literature byment. cleallaulllllflnlJ 11l1l111U1lj()fi�, fjoglln.JleJ18 other and more popular writers. It would0' ai' oon"d .... lloIlC
be far better for the tlverage HighEntered at the Postoffice in Statesboro Sch901 student to have a general ac-As Second Class Mail Matter.' quaintance with a variety of s�ort selec­tiona from many standard writers, than
to have made a "critical study" of one
of George Eliot's heavy stories, or a
scholarly investigation of the transcen ..
dental philosophy of Emerson. It would
be milch more interesting to the averageFour more weeks and the political I student, and would gi-ve him a far great­agony will be over for a fe\V minutes. . �r taste for good Iiteratur» to Iet him.
1 get acquainted with the lives of manyTomorrow is Friday the 13th; we're standard authors, and' with many. of their,lad we print on Thursday, although we best short selections. A thousand timesare not superstitious. . . better that a 1:Ioy or girl read some of
the many splendid short stories andIf Kaiser· Villum don't quit playing poems such as Tennyson's Enoch Arden,· ta, "U"re it, King Georgie won't have Lccksley Hall,. Gray's Elegy, Burns'
,
any canal boats to puncture. Highland Mary, Coleridge's Ancient.
Marine;. Byron's Prisoner of Chillon,Klnr Cotton will soon retire and Pope's Universal Prayer, Bryant's Than­Gener.1 Pork will assume command in otl!sis, Kipling's Recesaional, Longfel­Bulloch.
. low's Psalm of Life, a'l1I1., at, �he. sametime learn something of t�le biographiesWe would like to hear from the city of these men, than to spend so muclifatht!:s that the petitfon for all 'day. elec-. time In-a ....critical study"'IOf a few hea\1Ytrlc service had been granted. and musty and lengthy productions I
'
which are read chiefly bi book-wormsBread and Butter comes extra now at and college professors. Milton's Areo­restaurants. The next side dish to bl\, pagitica, Burke's Speech on (Sonciliation,added to the paY .. as-you-eat will besalt and Emerson's' Essays may .be all rightand water. when it comes to giving "units" forlad--:...,_----'-- . mission to college, but I make bold' toNot a vacant house in Statesboro say that they are not half so apt to en­avail.ble ought to be an incentive for courage a love for literature, and one­Bome' of the land owners to stick up a tenth so much in demand in g�neralfew shacks that would be inhabitable. social life as some of the short and---------.
, charming selections which I have named.We overheard a farmer at the cotton I In science, the liame rule prevails. Thewarehouse express himself as that! boy must have so many "units." There­"there was JlO sich critter as boll ,wee- fore his physics course is planned forvii" and that he intended to double his him on a rather pretent\>us scale. He
f
cotton acreage next yea,'. When' old must have a rather comprehensive appa­weevil's boll team comes out in the ratus, and is required to' go too eXhaust-.\sprinr and gets to playing their game ively into one branch.' The better planand Mr. Farmer has his bleachers cut to would be to have a science course shapedpieces and gets a few foul bolls struck to .meet the needs. of the lIign School boyb.ck to a solar plexis hit, he'll begin to who cannot go to college. He need notthink that there is "sich a critter as boil know the\ abstruser principles of someweevil" alld that he is some boll player. one particular b.ranch of science that heSome foll�. are really from MissourI. may get credit for "units,''' Dut he or she
should knpw the elementary principles" of many sciences-a little. of physics,- CELEBRATE AND ADVEJtTISE I chemistry, geology and astronomy. He• Every county in the "Savannah Zal1e" ought to kno'\V en.ough of chemistry toIIhould . get squarely back I of that city 'unde�stand the. dIfference between anand push with all their might to bring alkah an� �n aC.ld, and enoulfh of ast�on-.about the proposed centenary in celebra- omy to dlstmgU1sh a planet from,! fIxedtloR of the good ship Savannah which star. .
Iwas the first steam vessel to cross the �Now we as teachers Qannot lay "vimwide Atlantic. This proposed exposition Ilt manus" on the course\ of study, but Iin 1919 to be held in the hustling seaport s'uggest that' we can use ma'!'y "odd"town of the southeast, would do more to moments, . and·' "spare" periqds, andstamp Savannah and the country sur- "special" dccaslons. for teaching some of• rounding asithe leading and richest sec- j the thin;s which I halfe suggested, /andtion of the south than any move that you will in'thls way give your students acould be made. It should be ., nine fund or; supplementary informationmonths show covering a period of sum- Which \�ilI be more interesting and use­mer and winter which would disclose to ful to lIim than "units" for college en­the thousands of visitors the wonderful trance."climatic advantages Vtat obtain in thismarnificent section, in temperature,both as a summer and winter resort and
to the prospective settier, as a yearrou.nd crop agricultural c'ountry offering
opportunities that do not abound in anyother part of America IIllual to those
. Macon must have'a packing house:that may be found in the First Congres'.. There should not be- .. thcre mnstsional District. It would not be amiss not be-any further delay.for every county surrounding Savannah If alert private capital, eager forto organize a r.entenary committee to I profhable investment, will not under­arouse enthusiasm on the subject and take the project, then it must be acooperate with Savannah in making the public enterprise. For, after all, theproject one of re�lity. general public will most benefit.
': A packing hous� in Macon is a nec-THE HIGH SCHOOL COO.RSE OF essity. This city is the logical place.
I This territory demands such immedi-: \. ""', � STUDY, , .._... ate service.
I The advent of the boil weevil is theBy
John C. Langston, A. 'iV!.,
h II d't
.
- Principal Stillmore High School. handwriting on t e wa ,an I ISIt is not an agreeable task to criticize. written so plainly that .. II who runYet criticism is as essential to reform as may read. ·Cotton and peaches haveh .. 1" been the two big money crops of thisthe knife of the P YSlclan some Imes IS
sectl'on the latter being mOl'e closely
in the healng of the human body. And ,.if I make some criticism in this short ar.. allied, perhaps, with the prosperity ofticle on the High School curriculum, I middle Georgia than the former. Butdo so in a spirit of kindness, and not with each is a certain season crop-not athe aim of the lconoclast. ' dependable; all-the .. year-round indus­� It is a well known fact that the large try and money maker.
f H· h S hit d t From a packing house will ,flowmajority 0 II!' c 00 s u en s never
steady I'eturns throughout the tw�lveattend coHere. Their education, so faras schools are concerned, ends with the montHs of the cale'ndar. It will furnishHigh School. This being the case, it the farmer with a ready m·arket. It· occurs to me that the High School cO.Ui'se will provide him, furthermore, with aof study shouW be planned more with means of breaking the shl\ckles impos­rllference·to the needs of the great body ed p� c,otton far�ing. �f �he bo!1of its students who end their school days weeVIl destroys �IS crop, If hIS f.arm .ISwbeo they receive their High School deva�tated by thl� pest, there WIll stilIdiplomaS, than to the aims of the
excep-I
b� �IS co�n, an� I� has been well and'tional anll fuvored few who are permit- Wittily said that: pigs and corn go ear­I�crtq 10 10 �h�universit or the college. and,-�ar. "'-nd. where here is hog-and-. Blit tblsllWlot the case. The men who hommy' there IS �so 11 well fed, pr�s--·=..hape the cllrricula of our, High Schools .. pero�s, Jarm..I!.f:-::=;8 :p1'�spelrlous, PI 0 ..gresslve communIty, as we .
This is a matter that is of vital con-'
cern to every p�rson earl)ing a .Ii�el!­hood in Macon, Just as much as It mtl-
Published Every Thursday by'
STATUBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
,.... D. Va. 001•• ,
Thur.day, October 12, 1916
Sh! Villa has been located.
THE \ "A1ROSCISSORS.
'TIME FOR AC'P10N
mately. ccincem8 the f.rmer of thi.
territoty \WIO would rat.e plrs If heonly had a market for them.
It Is a matter that the newspapersof Macon, have been agltatinK formonths and years. But mere agitationwill no longer suffice. The time for
action has come. The tllJle is herewhen the buslne�s Interests must act.It Is time for the merchant, for the
banker, for the professional man to
get together in l,!arnest conference.They must not specU1ate, theorize, or
talk-they must act.
The News sounds the call for those
interested to start sometoing-now­
today-at once! Won't the Chamberof Oommerce call a public meeting, at
a <l#flnite time and place? There will
never be a better opportunity than the
present.-Macon News.
It's a good thing : push it along. We've
got one on the way that will soon be
ready to make a killing. Georgia. can
support twenty of 'em.
CURFEW SHO' NUFF
The officials of the Swainsboro
school have ordered the pupils to stay
away from the moving pictures on the
first four nights of the week, with in­
definite suspension for each violation
of the rule. It is reasonable to believe
that in due time these gentlemen will
also-
Prohibit the sun from rising in the
east;
Object to the w\nd blowing duringschool hours;
Make it a misdemeanor to mention
the principal's name out loud withouttaking off hats and bowing to the
ground.; .
Prohibit the reading of all papers,magazines, and books;
• Prohibit the perusal of the Forest­
Blade, upon penalty of a whippingwlth willow switches;
Forbid the eating of oatmeal, bat>
tercakes, or scrambled eggs for break­
fast; .
Require a military salute upon pass­ing a trustee on the street; I
Don the boys in stripes, teach them
the lock step, and shave their heads:Restrict the 'girls to unifol'm dresses
and destroy the books of all who dare
weal' silk stockings;.. .
Prohibit the ea�ng of candy, excepton Saturday mornmgs, with a month's
'suspension for each violation;
Take away the recess privil(lg'e fromeach pupil who listens to ,a bird sing,admire's the blue in the skies, or en­
joys the glorious autumn ,weather.
By qping !lny of these thing� theschool official�. could' hilt niake them­
selves a bit more absurd, ridiculous,
or pre'po,sterous, and as 100lg as theyinsist on being deliberately silly'theYIought to make a perfect job of it.
rI " ,
Aa a' matter �f fact, the school offi­
cials have "'absolutely no shadow of
legal .right to deprive any boy or girl
of the privileges of a free education,guaranteed. them by the constitution
of the state of Georgia; because that
boy or girl chooses, out of school
hourslsnd generally with the consent
and approval of the parent, to attend
the mO'ling pictures; and if the school
officials are not aware of the fact,
then we herewith tend'er them the in­
formation free gratis !--Swainsboro
Forest-Blade.
I
Let 'em alone. They'll soon get the
swains out of Swainsboro then call, the
undertaker.
Did you ever see any more of a mis­
fit than a drunk fool in a:l automobile
and at the steering wheel? If so
please,rise and state whim and where
and what.-Bainbridge Post .. Search­
light.
NojJe, '�eptin' a fool in un a!ltomobileat the steering' wheel who amt dr�nkbut ought to be for an excuse.
The Savannah Press predicts 20
cents for cotton. We hupe Sutlive is
a better guesser on this line than when
he doped us on the afternoon of the
election that Overstreet would only.
get 500 to 600 votes in Chatham.-
Libery'County :Heral<!�\ 'Thought you knew w. G. better than
that. That was just his way of makingthe bump easy. '
I The merchant 'who bikes fright ata six �r eight dollar monthly advertis-
ling bill has a te'mperament too nerv­ous for the business world and ought'1 to retire to the .�·sticks."-Metter A(I-vertiser. • -
I Let him alone and he will spon 'meetinvoluntary reijrement. I
I The county unit is a good thing-forI the politicians.-Jackson Pro'gress-




Weil you 'can say what you please
but we 'stand for "preparedlJess." For'.
instance we visit Macon, go to .the
Macon Tc.egraph offiCI> and .. sha�e
Juhnn� Sprncer' hand. Pr�Jlnred'­
ness !"'_ .. Ureensboro ·:Herald-Journal.








Is Back Of Our
Entire Stock of
HARDWARE
-Our Line is Complete-Our PricesAre a� Low as You Will Find·Anywhere.
�PECIALTIES-Black Hawk Com Shellera
-Hay Tie Barbed Wire
-Whe,lbal'rows
Our Service in Alwa'�. Courteous and Gladly
Gi,ven /
THE'I;'EST IN H A R D W A-R E
Telephone 5716 East Main Street


















Early Metts. Statesboro/Rt. 1.
Tommie Rushing, Route 6.
J. J. Johns, Route 2.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Statesboro.D. N. Akin, Route 2.
A. D, Tuderville, Blitch.
I. 111': Hendricks, Portal.
G. W. 'Burnsed, Pembroke.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry
Mrs. A. P. Green















Mrs. T. L. Moore
T. L. Moore
J. C. William.
�tis. Dicey Donaldson 1'(�: w: 't:�':Jd�:n
J. L, Hodges, Register.
A. J. Kennedy, Jimp•.
R. E. Talton,
I. Fulton, Clito. _
.J. D. Strickland, Stilson
Milton Ree�, Atlanta.
Joe 'l'illman, Clearwater, Fin,
Z. H. Cjlwart,
David Buie,
Mrs. W. H. Buie
G. O. Frankliri
Mrs. B. H. Ellis







Dr. W. D. Kennedy
Dr. J. L. Neville
Geo. R. Trnpnell
C. L\ Watson
W. L. Curter, Metter.
Mrs. Belle Lexner, Nunez, Ga.
Wait For Them
W. H. HICKLIN, Man••er
iSouth�m Bi'eedera Sale. CO.
COLUMBUS, GA.
. USED IT ELEVEN YEARS
Tliere is· one remedy that for �any
years has give" relief from coughs,
colds, croup a"d whooping cough ..It
is probably the best known famIly
cough medici�e in the .worl� and be ..
cause it contains no opiates IS strong-
ly recommended for children ns well
as adults. Mrs. Chas .. Rietz, Allen'
Mills, Pa., writes: '''1 have used Fol­
ey's Honey anq Tar for eleven years
and I would not be without i�." . l!i'promptly relieves hoarseness,
t1CkhnQthroat, bronchial coughs, Inflamedand congested membranes and per­mits refreshing sleep. For sale b ,Bulloch Drug. Co.
I
�----�------�
HOME .. COMING DAY
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
There is nothinl: that will gi Ie any
more pleasure for so lonrt 1\ time for
so little money as jthe four monthly
magazmes we send our subscribevs.
Are yo� getting these magazines? It





For a Muddy Complexion (I Tnke Chamberlains Tablets and
adopt a diet of vegetables and cc­
renls. Talce outdoor exercise dailyand your complexion will be greatlyimproved within u few months. Tryit. Obtainable every(vhere.
AT REIDSVILLE
OCTOBER 17TH TO 19TH
Invites The .Citizens of Bulloch
County To Atten�.
OCTOBER 17TH \ I
We are making a.special $1.25 of ..fer of u year's subscription to theThe News and to four standard:mngzines, "T)\is offer is open to all
cw or old subscribers. 'By subscrib­
mg' to the news now you get $1.3t)and the Big Day. Come and be worth of magazines for only 26 centsj extr,ll. The. magazines are all hightyith us and bring anything you claoll and will make a valuable addit.would like to exhibit. ion to the library of any home. We
want to call your attention also to
, the free dress pattern that ia gl\'en toeach subscriber. ' \
We dont make a cent on theae
magazines. The only reaaon we offer
them to our customers Is for the aole
purpose of saving our readers moneyIt .is our intention to" give our -.ub-L.------------.llscribcrs the advantage we receivoFor earacbe too thach\'" pain., lore from magazine publishera. It is forthroat aealdl bUmlr try Dr. Thomaa' your benefit alone that We offer youEclectic Oil, a Iplendid remedy for •. tbe.e four magazine. at luch a bigemergenciea. reducctioo.
October 20th it Colored P�opl.'J
Da,. Lei tho ;(:olor" People









StateHero, Geor,la, Thunday, Octo..,r 19, 1t18.
Vol. '18. N� 31
.'






work of 'U"lted Statel Senator Hoke
Atlanta, Ga .• October 19.-An At-
...� .. Smith of.Ge'orgla I. given con.plcu-
lanta newspaper man who is fond of
......
.
_.,.. ous "mention IIi the new National
•





Democratic Hund Book which wal
tbi. make to all oth.·rs, hu dbcover..
recently issued, and the 18nator'.
d t I I Ii hi I
friends feel very much gratilled over.
e a way 0, rep en • • supp y
.the credit a�cord.d him for the part .
when the blind tigers are hiding out,
he has r,layed in achieving the aplen-
or how to get the real limon pure
NEW FIRST N�TIONA� BANK BUILI?ING�oon.hine
if the tigen are selling an
-i





Among other measures mentioned
f.rlor ran.
'in the hand book are the Agricultural!:)�lf;l�::�;aw�;m���i�;:� Joda· WI' EI Dom- STATES80RO!S MOST 'MODERN ft :100 IlIlIon ::::�!rni];�r�'!;f:����Jr�;:L�1:�the writer for aupp....... ine hil name; If Y Id Dollar Book alrJ'iculture, both of wblch were
and when the legialator reada th.III, -
88 8 OSt8 drawn by Senator Smith. Oth.rs are::;�:tet�:��::::�:�I�:O:��;:t; _'. BlANK AND OFf.rICE BtIll,D._I�, G_" ,,,,,,�... ', u._ A!__ I �,., "'61__� i\1Wi�t:������t:�i��1: I��"John," (whicll wu not the 1010.... Slat.d for CltaiI'lDAll of Social ,!I! _ _. . "';-'"T ' • ..- _ and the Governmen� Wareliou"'1ct. " ..Dame) I "where "'II I,get,cornf"ben, TO BE' ERECTED Ar THE NORntWEST - CORNER OF' .... Larpat Depoaib EARTH TREMOR AND STORM'.�'. £'. bhnd tiger. are hiding out! Worker. ConveDtioD
HITS GEORGIA AND ALABAMA
a-. ",all I �t the real .tuff ....lien·









oene oil mIxed with dynamite and
Atlanta Ga Oct. 19 -The fortb..
,j Atlanta, a•. , October 19.-Count- Wla" V.locll, I If Mil•• �D.to
oayenne pepper!
.
You I!ve up there coming c';nfer�nce of a�clal work... The barometer of a town's progress ana up.to-dateness is ine ten million dol� wu the mere -M"IoIl. al.o Suff.r
I
al .,
:wb�e they make It'"and It Itrik•• me of Geotgia which meel!!, in Macon 'on the modem buildings, cleanliness and civic pride displayed in "aptelle of .n unt!ertaklng which aD. D.mal. llut R••u I .i"J<U
• Y0s.':dg��o�::'r� the acribe: . October 25 ¥ �'I will appoint a co.... the various W,aya that go to make a town habitable, deairable ;:hn:r::�.:-c:;�e�:e�u���: The 'South "'.1 Iwept by a Itorm
"Bill," (which is not his name), mlttee to talic "I' wltli the. next legia.. and noticeallle bFthe wayfarer who chancea to paIIII tlJrouP it.
of the depo.ita of the Fourth Nation .. and rocked by an earthquake ye.ter.




f h b tt h k t
. 1 comlDl..,on for the promulgation of
I'd d I th S·........ . .
A h d a ro.. the Mld
.and walt �r t e u on 00 ram
.Yltematic aocial aervlce work in the towns s eVI ence n more ways an one. mce ... O1'gaDlza- bank enjo,. .the proud dbtlnctlon of urrlcan. rove c _
tbat ..':omes mto Atlanta eyery after.. variauL communities. , tion of the packing plant and its subseqqent buililing Gperations being • "ta-mllllon .. dollar bank," die Gulf Sta;e., taking a toll of two.
noon Oil the X, Y " Z r,\lIl'oad, ,!nd Sucil a commission will be in pur.. the next most n�tlceable and. substantial im"'rovement is the with the Jarp8t depoailll in tbe ltate. live. and causing property and ma-
'When you eee a countrifIed looking
J I' d t b .
Cailt&m .Iamea W: EllIrllah. tbe rine 10.... , while earth tremo.. drove,
fellow get off the train with a suit .lIance of a r.so ut!on a °P.. y new First Natirmal Bank Buildlnr now in eoUllle of construction
preaiilent" b a form,r.mayor of the frlghtaned thouund. from hOD\el�ndi
case in hi. hand, so heavy \h.t he It!le rec.at Dell\ocratlc ata� co'!ven.. at the Dorthwe8t comer of West Main and Nortil Xain streets city, and tbe other office.. are John offices in AI!ibama and Geol'Jrla;but
'Ieima away from it walk up and tlon wlll.h.met m Macon to nominate
.
h he d f this "'hi I t Ottl. 'd Cha I I did no materIal dalDlll(O
-ab hi hand like h� was the fellow Hugh Doraey for. Gov�rnor and to which the NeWfl pictures at tea 0 Paa"e- � s pc ure K. 11)'. vIce pre., ent; r.l.
P I d Mo'bil We Us
::;;, "t t t." .. declare the other nOlDlne.a of the is an exact 'reproduction of/the architect's, p1aIm ami blue K,aaL vJee prelident and calhler;.W. hi efnu"co a anO . rtkll
....u w�n 0 mee
",__ , Party and adopt,ll platform. Alao, it ..
It b' 'Idi '11 I 11: hea I ted T �r.k.non _btant ca.h,er' e •• crera. ne penon wu
. The. ;wrIter follo,..d th. "'WJI1a_,. will be In pursuance of Il recomm.n.. Print and IS JUst as t e' UI ng ·.:WI 00 - w camp e ., 'S�art McGI�ty a.istant cUhier! ed at eath placa and buildlnga w.rt
dlr.ctlOn!. and found tha� they we�. dation contained in Governor Harris' While the exterior is most imposing and wilJ �eatb: add.to real FJaDk lI. BI!IlI'Y,' .i.lant CBlhl.r; unroofed, telephone and telelrl'llph
uiJsolute.ly correct. T�at IS.. the wrIt.. recent proclamation appointing de"' .. estate values in the cel1tral part of towD, the Ul1erlOr Will per- Hattan B. Rogers, ....btant calh,.r. wirel .uffered ,damage, .hlpi were
er .who IS referred to 11\ t!!,a story as
gate. oom the state at ,large' to at- haps afford more modern devices and cODven.iences .than any The Fo�rth NatIonal recently loan .. sunlyLnd benched.
.
d I'
hemg.a lov�r of moo�sIilJ.'e. corn� tend the social workers' cbnference. .,
'.
ed ti1Je cIty of' Atlanta $70000 to At P.nsacola the Win v� OClt!!'
not th� wrIter �ho .'s gIVing hIm The ne",1 of a central organization to buildmg ever erected 10 the cIty.
.,
. meet a .chool teach.rs' payr�Il, at a r�ached 'a .maxlmum of 114 mile�,
a.way WIthout tellmg h,. name.
'co-ordinate and systematlzl! social The first or ground floor which WIll be occupied by the tu.e when the cl.)' trealury was WIth 110 mIle. at Mohlle, but In nel ..
service wotk haa long been lelt. �t First National Bank will have a central cOi1Tidor with the te.porarily exhaulted and wheb the th�r cl�y was the property lo.s any ..
will not be proposed, however, tluit President's lit Brooks Simmons office and a patrons consult- cizy could not borrow any more from thlng IIh al great 81 that caused by
the cOlllllli .. ion requested by the con.. . 'd th ff' f tl. C' h' llr J W Johnston and the banka becau•• its current borrow .. the hurrIcane of laat July. ,
ferenc. shall entail additional ex .. 109 roo� an eo. Ices 0 ,.,e •. as Jer, -. .'
. ing limit under the charter had been Shlppllli Chl.f Suff.re, .'
pense upon the state.
. the AsslStunt CashIer, Mr. Edwm Groover, and Mr. M. R. Olhff, reached, The Fonrth National .olved ,Mobile city IlIIelf auffered httle
Headquarters for tbe conference bookkeeper, on either side of the col)lid(lr. all of w�ich will the 'Problem by taking tranafers of real d!image, but .hipplnv in the har..
ha�e been established in the Hotel brace the latest banking attachments and convemences to salary from the teachers. bor dId n!lt fare so wei, two .maU
. em
I veRBel. bemg sunk and four beached. I
Lanier in Macon, in charge of MIBS facilitate the rapid·ly growing business of this bank.
EVERYTHING READY 'FOR BIG Some damage to train sheds and ter ..
Agnes. J.!cKin!,a, until recen.t1y t�e The interior decorations are in buff marble, the same tint
�'minal. also resulted.
ProbatIon offIcer of the Juvenile
.
N Y k h' h' OPENING OF FIV COUN""" FAIR
court of Valdosta. Judge, W. E.I as the J. P. Morgan & Company bank In ew or. w IC IS '"
At Pensacola one small steamer
Thomas of that city will probably be noted for its beau·y :and pleasing soft effect upon the ,eyes. The ---. went down. another vesBel is mi..ing,
f '
h I What promises to be the biggeat three fishing boat. went ashore ana
elected chainnan of the con erence.
Krueger Manufacturing Company of Atlanta are t e genera fair ever held oulllide of Macon and two large!' vessel. were damaged
contractors for the interior bank fixtures while the CarSQn Atlanta will throw open its galeB to when they came .together during the
Construction Company of Savannah are the general building the public next Tueaday mo.nln�. Oc .. blow. 'relephone and telegraph wirel
Reprc,olllinll Pearaolla-Tall Land contractors.' tober 24th. Thi. opening will mark were prostrated for many hours, the
C... it Co. of Chicalo in Mr. Robert 1\·ann, the constructl'on engineer representin" the third annual opening of the big city being cut off entirely from the
'" •
.. Five County Fair. A conservative outside world from early morning un ..
SIal .boro
the Carson Company is now in charge of the work and exca- estimate of the attendance discloses til early night.
Mr. P. B. Williford connected with
vatl'ons wI'11 begl'n at once. The building will be three stories the fact that we will have anywhere Although its intensity les"ened as
HE the Pearson's .. Taft Land Credit Co. ,
.
h I id S h
MEIGS .GEORGIA,· IS T





Stat b BIt n a have all modem cODvenl·ences. Sevel'al local j'nstl'tutl'ons have each day of the fair. Alabama suffered-materinlly. At Opp
a., IS paYlllg es oro a VI
..
I
A proclamation has been issued by a manufacturing plant was destroyed
Gi.ea $1.00 For Every Rqial.r.cl business capacity. Mr. Wllhford
been awarded sub-contracts. Oglesby & Downey wil1 do the the mayor of Millen designating and hous�s were unroofed. At Troy
Voler finds this section of Georgia quite the
electrl'cal and plumbing work. It is expec�ed that the building Thursday, October 19th. as Clenn up buildings were damaged.
most
!rosperous of any that he has �
D Fr'd 0 b 20 h DIS • AI b . b I
visite in tbe state and he is an ex.. 'viII be ready for occupancy,early in the new yem'. ay, lay, cto �r t, as ecora.. n out.,ern a ama tIm er a so
tensive traveler and close observer \
tion Day, and Saturday, October the was reported to have been badly
being in the inspection department of -
21st, as Dre.. Up Day.. This procla.. damaged but repo{ts were the citrus
the Pearsons .. Taft Co. ,Mr. WIlliford CHURCH rONVENTJON DErLARES ,. �il��onn ::J �:;nciti::nds i::,:;d;:e!��� d�0f.��n ;��ts��f�er:d�,!::�.rn Fiori ..
Predicts an unusual era of prosperity lr ".. I "'\
f" 't t k T . I . .
In Georl!ia i!, tho�e s�ctions t�at a�� 1\ TH'E PRI!SS ,irREATI!ST PUBLICITY MEDIUM" !" �:�n�ah:pp;"a��1 ;:�.:::ou�e:p: blo,:rrent,a rams accompa.med the,developIng hve stock mdustr,!, �nd IS i b Ii I pearance durIng fair week. . Far Inlond al Nilhlfall
�Iad to see B�lIoch county Jom the




been named by the fair management nightfall, with very decreaaed intensl"
SUPE�IOR COURT CONVENI;S St. Louis, Oct. 18.-Establis',ment "�h!'ough the preas we ca,! accom.. a� savannah .. Augusta day.. �he offi.. ty, but the rains continued, and local
AT STATESBORO NEXT WEEK of a permanent church publicity bu .. phsn a great rellll'lous work ID reach .. cIa I h�a�. of these two clbe� ha,:e rains were'foreca,t for Thursday.
reau "because of the increasing de.. mg the man outsIde the walls of our been inVIted to attend our fall' th,s While two distinct earthquake
pendency of the churcn upon the churches. Altruistic organizations of day, a. well al the all o�er citizens. shocks were felt a. far north as Ken ..press," was urged in a reaolution all kinds ar"l depending mo�e an.d Th� attendance on �hla date will tucky and aa far east as Augusta,adopted by the house of deputies of more on the press for SUPPO!t In theIr echpse all other da�a m ,\ttendanc!" Ga., they were of greater intensity
the Protestant Episcopal general con.. work. As a matter of bu.mes. e!fi.. but every .day and nlg�t 'W!I.I be a bIg at Birmingham, Ala., than elsewhere.
Th 0 t b t f th S . vention here today To become ef .. ciency this church .hould follow the day and nlgbt at the bIg F,ve County Montgomery, Atlanta, Augusta and
e
f cBo 111' herm °t �II �perlOr fective the resolution muat be ap .. lead and establish a pennanent pub, Fair. other cl.tie. also felt slight tremo...
courtd 0 tU oc kcoul�hYJw� R co�. proved' by the house of bishop.. licity bureau."
. � ral1roada comllllr_ into Millen
vene nex wee w t u ge "
h b d' ta th I E bl' h t f ' . an t- reallzlDe the importance of Ib occa BUUOCH COUNTY,CORN AND
Hardeman, presiding. Th. docket i. T e ure�u, accor mg e p an ata IS men a .e�men.a In I u
alon' have at OIl redaced rate. yo� "
not .xtremely heavy and it ia ex.. anhounced, IS to stu<!y mean. of get.. es under church auspIce. In all 1m-
h
p
tI Ie • f
.
CA�NING CLUBS CONTEST
ected that the se..ion will move .x.. ting the cooperation of the newlpa.. portant ports of the United Statel � a!...!.. ;r:� ��ur ne�
:.dltiou.ly and that an adjournm.nt pers of the country in carrying on the was urg.d in the reJ?Ort of the board ....uta!'='__ &t 28th. �m0r:c,:. Keen' Interest I. apparent In the
will be po.. ible soon after mid .. week work of the churche... J of the Seamen'a Inst,tute of America. ��iW'1r :1: J! eorn and canning clUb c9nt.laU 'IrhIeh
There will be no city court Bitting In 'pre�enting th�' resolution, to.. The'; general convention went on tile bI J'Iv. ec::,��n d will OileD at tho eoan hOllJll FrIday.
now until the December tenn. gethe� WIth the report t I' bltimt. record as rav�.ing mov.menta look- 7:t�da �1U be' cll"JIIIoI�tJd� {i::: 1(1.. Polly Woodl lilt Ilrra� an
--"""",__-----
. s.ommlttee on pre.. an pu c ty, inll' toward !prlaon r.fonn,
fail to meet ou there so don't �Ii- attraltive diar,lay all; the c0\'ll' �lub
.
We are giving you now the oppor... J."rancil L. Stetson, �f New York, as.. Two tho_nd St. l,ouillani pre- a po"'t them
y .'
. bo,. IIlJder n.tr\letIoll frOm





price of aublcrlptioll to The Newl I greatest obhgatlon to the p,e... pageant of tile cbureb, deplctbr Iand get four magazines montbly for I Can'l Do Gr.al Work











the /Amerlcan farmer la getting hi.ahare of the stream of gold flowingfrom Europe ia atriklngly shown .byfigure. on foodstuff exports whichhave just been given out. While the
total value of gunpowder, cattrldges,
exploaives and flr"arma shipped tothe warring nationa smce the war be ..
gan amounts to the stupendou••umof ,528,000,000, these figures are far
surpBl8ed by the total value of food ..
stuffl sbipp.d to Europe to feed thearmies in 'he field and the armies of
indultrlal worker. engaged in makingwar .upplla.. For the value of the
foodltuft. run. to $1,938,000,000, orenough to pay a net froflt of ,,00 on8,666,000 farms.
I Straight TIp
FFOBI·II.8W lio£.
Th. Glad to Meet You M.thOd
To Get It
BUUOCH COUNTY CQ_RN AND
CANNING � CONTiiST
OCTOBER 20 AND 21•
I
The regular annu�1 Corn Club and
Canning Club contest far Bulloch
County will be held at the Courthouse
\at Statesboro on Friday and SaturdayOctober 20 and 2Ut. Club members
should get their exhibits and record
bookl in by FridaY,! DOssibl.. Ii.
number of ...Iuable Jlrr.�. wilt "1awal'de� for both clubs on Saturda9.Ev.ry club member Ishould reportand make ap exhibit regardles. of
how. big or ho}\' little t!Jeir yield.W. F. WHATLEY,
District Agent.
---
"Thomasville, Ga., October 17,-
Meigs. n lively town in Thomas
county, is unquestionably the !"ost�nthusiastic supporter of PresIdent
Woodrow Wilson in the State.
One dollar for each voter in the
town is what Meigs hus contributed
to tbe Woodrow Wilson fund. This
amount has been forwarded to the
aational committee and will probab ..





U.lon Churcb, Oct, II, 1918
Devotional Exercises-Mrs. J. S.
R' •''m!ndard of Exceilence for W. M.
S. and W. M. U.-Mra. B. B. Strange
B.n.fits Derived from thG Meet­
ings of the W. M. ,S.-Mrs. S. C.Groover.
D.velopment and Growth of tileWork-Mrs. J. F. Singleton
Personal Service Explalned�Mrs.A. E. Woodward.
Roll Call of Socletiel
Reading Minute. of lut meotlllgDillDiIa with chain of praJ,er.
\
PROGRESSIVE STATESBORO JUST TOO IHANO
ron ANYTHING"�\r� I�" ::�'��'�:i� ;:,I:�··,�t"'�:/�, �::
.: � ,'.' �W.:�J
',., ....





Atlanta, Ga .• October lO.-Atlanta
debutantea in search of somethingwith which to amuse them.elvea dur­
ing the win tor morths have revived
the game 'of croklnole that enjoyedsuch widespread popularity a few
years ago. They de ••are they find It
more Intere.tlllg, at least for the
tim., t�.n bridge; an" certainly Ie..
trying on one'l DIIyalque than eon ..
ltant dancing. Some of tha ,rita
among the "JUBt' out" set are plan­ning croklnole beneflto at whlcb theywill .upply their patronl at "two and
one .. half cents per cue," a la the tIla:nlon pool room parlo... ..---
Gi... S,eeial Credit for .......
1- / latlve Work
P. B. WILLIFORD
Jud.. R. N. HardemaD Pre.idin.­
Li.ht Doclcet-AdjourDment Ex­
pect.d About Mid .. We.k




A business man who has selling ability. The man we
want may be iri the automobile business now; he may be
in some other business; he may be a farmer; he may be
retired. ,
Whoever he is 01: whatever may be his occupation, we





We are in search c: a real, live, wide-awake man, who has had
business training, who has come capital, who can sell Maxwell
Motor Cars.
I
"Ie are represented in almost 3000 of the leading cities and towns
cf the United States, and our dealers are' prosperous and happy.
They ohould be, and will continue to be. for the Maxwell Car is
the unquestioned leader of its class.
It is a car for which there is a nation-wide and growing demand
·-bccauoc it represents more real value. dollar for dollar. than
any other car in the world.
I
"'\' We have no dealer in this locality. We want one immediately.
Our representative will call and explain the details of a very;
attractive preposition.
Anyone interested should inquire at cnce,
Maxwell Motor Sales CorPoration
Detroit, Mich.Touring Car
$595
F. O. B. Detroit





. , F. O. B. Detroit
JUST WHAT TO DO NOW IN
ORDER TO BORROW MONEY
Opened in Six Montha
It may bc nearly SIX months beforc
the federal farm lonn board announc·
"" the twelve federlll land bank diS­
tricts nnd establishes one government
land bank In some one City In each
district. The applicatIOn for charter
for a farmers local mortgage borrow­
ing club (which the federal law calls
M. natIOnal fnTm loan ussocIation)
must be adoressell 'to the land bank
for your district. It Will then inves­
tigate. and if it finds the apphcants
:�����i'�1'e ��de��II}.��nl�a;i�lo::d
at Washington. D. c.. ta-Issue the
charter. So soon 8S the local has re­
ceived such charter, It may proceed
.
to do bUSiness direct with Its land
bank.
Meanwhile. however. and without
waiting, for all the above described
Ulenicahties to be completed. farm­
ers in any ('oll)munity, county or
Btate. can go right ahead and form
�:.r.rett,"!i��Yn�!:���zoa:;��(l°tfh!h:!�
pera for thl. purpooe. It eonialns the
lilanks for signatures for the desired
loans, and further directIOns. By ma-
.
king such an informal start, farmers
anywhere may organize their local at
once. may hold meetings to dillcuss
the subject. may acquire a thorough
working knowledge of the whole sys.
tem, may get additional members,
may choose their directors, officers
and loan committee, etc.
Thus they Will be In shape to pro­ceed to do bUSiness and get loans, Im­
medIately upon receipt of official
charter to be Issued as above describ­
ed. All this preliminary work of ed.
ucatlon and organizatIOn may be
done in advance, Il:\stcad of haVing todo It after charter is secured. Then
the formahtles can be qUickly and
correctly complied With. The local
then can begm making loans, Instead
of taking a long time to acqUire what
It previously learned. Just send
ltamp for postage to Orllnge JuddSouthern Farming, Atlanta, Ga t for
prchmlnary OUtfit for organiZing anatIOnal farm loan nSSOClQtJon. Do It
now If you have not already startedthe job. brother farmers '
Wlien You T.... Cold
With the average mun a cold IS a
serious matter und should not be tri­fled With, as .om� of the most dan.
gerous dlscases sturt With a common
cohl Take ChamberlaIn's CoughRemedy und get rid of your cold as
qUICkly us pOSSIble. You arc not ex­
perimenting when you use thiS reme­
dy, as It has been 10 US2 for many
ye"rs nnq has an estabhshed ol'Cputa­tior It contUins no Opllllll or othernlll'CotlC. Obtainable everywhere.
Do you know you cun get four
•tandnrd magazines 111 CO�olOatlonWith '1'he News by paymg only 25cextra'/ Send In your ardor todDy.
"'Hard buyer�," Inen and womenwho buy With their heads liS well os
their pocket-books. Will be qUIck to
take advantage 6f our four-mtt,;uzlnl!
bargain off,r. See advertisement on
another page.
If you muat ha\'e your meat every day,
.t it, but flush your kldneya �l'lth salta
BOY SCOUTS TO TRAIN (I''':'''looally.....y. " oot.d authority wbo
FOR U. S, MARINE DUTY tell. us that me..t form. uric acId whichalmost pnra.lyzee the kidneys 10 �Ilcir cr·
N Y k 0 b forta to o.lpcl it fl.:>m tho blood. 'Ihcvew or', cto ar IS-Eight hun- booom� Sluggish Md weaken, thcn youdred former U S Boy Scouts hVlng luffer with a dull miser" In the killn'"on the west Side of thiS city have region. sluuf' pains In tile brrck or !:,clformed an oq;anizntlOn called the headache. dlz1.1ne&8, your stomllch sours,��n;I�; l��lr�!l�fSlf.u�s'M��lrnct:alO�h� tongue ie cOllted nnd "hen the "entheris bad YOll hn.ve rheumntlc tWinges. 'J 118organizatIOn IS In no way affillnted urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, thoWith the U S Boy Scouts, and plans chnnneis o(t�n get soro and. irritated,arc under way to muke the body na� obliging 10ll to I!C(!k relicf two or thll:!GtlOnul In scope and character time dUring the night.The JUnior Murine Scouts have 'j'o neutralize theBe irritating o.cide. totaken up as their speclQl 1)lea for cleanse the kidneys and. flush off theothers that the trulnlng they Will re- ,body'a urmoua waste get four ouncea ofcClve on land and sea IS of greater Jad Salta from) any pharmacy beretbenefit than either lund or sea train· take a tablesJ>1'Onful in a g.IAu of This year, as never before, the Geor- One of the latest developments 111 fOl'�::r ;��IO�� .�:1:. �:::109 taken separately. It's a two-In· wa.ter before breakfast for a fe" day. gin tarmer should consider taking a farm machinery IS the bean hurvest- '��"'o·.....oa.l' Uto! 1I!�!_!J,0Dl...P.."""4 1&one serVice both naval and mllitary- And your kidneys Will then nct fiae. Thill _ Jl, �.__they argue, nnd they' look to see the famoul talta i, made from the acid of short course In agriculture at the er. Such 3 harvester has recently W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo., wrltM: "1-'Idea spread over the entire country. '"'a� IlDd lemon )·Ul·••• oomblned "1m Geor"'la State College of AgrIculture. been put on the market, which wIll ho.ve raised 0. to.mlly ot tour childIe- r-...... e I t lOt 20 b h I f b an' have u.ed Fole.·s Hone. and rTe.",..Mr [ W IrVing. 146 West 10Sth lithi .. and hu been uocd lor gener"UoD8 In no other'way can a farmer get so larve. a us e s 0 soy eans" "street, New York, IS at the head of to-t)ulh Bnd .tlmulate alu�gllh kidney&, • per hour, und save 75 to 80 per cent f::t��r4ci:�th :�ldo�o��tmine�l�rn� 'Ithe ne" organization, and several .lao to neutraliu the &clda ill urine, much ot what he needs In changing his of the crop. One of the greatest have ever u&e� and I have used It tor Iprominent Citizens hnve Interested 180 it DO longer lrrita_ tbUi euclJ.Dt tarm practices The Colle&.e i8 fL drawbacks to the bean Industry has r:l'ro�o:r!:;,le&rs, and can reCOmmeDCIthemselves In the movement. bladder weaImou.
f been the expen.e of pieking. and it I. If toward IIlghtfnll tho IIttl. 'on...Jad Balta is iDUpenelYe; CUlDO' Ill.. storehouse ot In ormation and the COl- expected that this machine will great- rn;ow hoarse or croupy, it their br...tb.jure, ••d male. a delightful •.,.....' lege farm a conVincing elample' ot Iy encourage the planting of beans J>throfmmbepPt�ll:a;n:dHl"'t0t:,W..el:l�Wnar'anTdd'o��a�nmaPot�';lithia·.ater driDk. I
what tbe Information roally Is. The and other Similar legumlllous crops. , II � _
IIbort courses -;"t the College this 1ear
-Southern Farmmg. otJ;r;�� are a�kene4 by the hoa�fISHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN- wIll begIn Janu,ry 3. 1917. and IlUIt ' JOHN FLANNERY CO. ).';,'I!;T••����y t��� 'lf��n'hoc::�t'n.fl!�NERY COMPANY. I ten days Complele announcement The John Flannery Company.
saV-1
once. It will eas. tho little .urreron'Vhy sell your cotton in the coun-' wlll be made In a bulleUn, which can annah, Ga., has the best eqUIpment ::lc:��nCt':.�:h:lfr�:V�b��'rS:l1�try. when you can obtain better re- bo obtained by "rIling 10 '.he Collo.e for tlte h?!I�!lng and selling of cot- and _cotul Quiet II.ep.suIts by .hipping to Tho John Flan- of AgrIculture ot Athous.· ton. and are prepared to make hb- * * * -'nil- Ia a ,......nery Company. Savannah. Ga. ' eral advances on conslgnJllents. BULLOCH DRUG, CO.
SELECTING COTTON SEED COTTON FACTORS.
- .. _-.,
COTTON:-PEARCE & BATTEY.
the Savannah Cotton Factors, are
substantlnl, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive warehousing facrll­
tICS and superior salesmanship nre at
your command. They are abundant­
ly able to flnnnce any quantity of
cotton shlppcd them. Isn't It to
your interest to try them? Do It
now and be conVinced.
8-10-10·6 mo.
Most dlsfigurlllg skin eruptionsscrofuh�, pimples, rashes, etc., nr�due to Impure blood. Burdock BloodBitters as a cleanSing blood tomc, ISwell recommended. $1.00 at allstores.
THE LU�KY NUMBER
Seven states Will vote upon prohi­bitIOn November 7. They are Cah­
for�la. South Dakota. Idaho. Miss­ouri. The last name recently I se­c:'lred a dry amendment to that steteticket through the initiative. The
tp.rrlt.nry �f Ah.�kJ -..'!!I!l o!J;a vo!c wet
or dry. In Maryland. the city '"ofBaltimore and other wet city and
���n��e��:!��ill vote separately upon
, [t is rather purplexing to some of
our readers to find Idaho hsted ftS
one of the nineteen states alreadydry and also as one of the seven
states to vote tn November. This
is the explanation: Idaho is now
under .tatuary prohibitIOn. At the
coming general election she will vote
o n � constitutional prohlbitional
�mendment.
URIC ACID IN M[AT
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS
rue.glul or Balt. ifyour lIaclt: hutl
or Bladder bothen you-Drillt
more water.
'Having dOclded to 'select seed for
next year, whnt 18 the next step tobe tilken ? Gq Into the field before the
first picking, or If thiS can,t be done
between the first and second plCkmg,nnd select the stalks that cornea •
near as pOSSible to �clng perfect It
's desH able 10 selectmg these stalks to
hnvc III mllld the typical shape and
general appearance of the particular
variety from which we arc selectingthe seed, suys Orange Judd Southern
Farming
HaVing pICked out the stalks the
next step IS to tiC n big white string,preferably strll1gs torn from rags, so
they may be Wide enough,to be eaSily
seen Then Instruct pickers to leave
these stalks severely alone when plck­
mg, Then after the most of thiS cot­
ton, IS open, go yourself and pick thisseed coton. Or if your work 18 on
too. big a scale to do It all yourself.have some of your most careful hands
to assist. It .hould be kept m mmd
that thiS work requires some intelli­
gence. I Wish to Imphas..e the pomtthat a person of mtelhgence shouldbe aSSigned to thiS particular part ofthA \\1",,1.:.
Do not pick all bnll. fron, the.e
stalks. but only the best ones; the one
that are comparltlvoly large and well
open and whose locks stick fairlywell In the burs. Do not pick bolhl
that that are near t"-' top nf the
stalk. or right at the bottom. or at
the tiP of the branches. because it
IS hkely that these are not fully de­
veloped, Then by no means pick
any boll that IS not thoroughly ma-
tured. I
1100 Reward. $100
The readers of thl. paper will b,
pleaBed to learn that there la at leaat
one dreaded dlaease that Bclonce hal
boen able to cure In all Ita Btages. and
that III catarrh. Catarrh being ..reatly
Influenced by conlltltutlonal coodltlonll
requires conatltutlonlll treatment
Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallyand act, thru tho Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of tho Sy'tem thereby de­
stroying tl!e foundation ot the dlaease,
giving the patient strength by bul1dlng
up tho conaUtuUon and assiatlng na­ture In doing Ita work. Tho proprio­tor. havo 80 much faith In the curative
p('wers ot Hall's Catarrh Cure that
Lheyotter One Hundrud Dollara tor nny
caBe that It tllils to cure. Bend tor Hetot testimonials.
A4dreu F J CHENEY � CO, Tol.do.
Ohio. 8014 by aU Drun1ats. 160.
CHICHESTER S PII'i.S M I
' '&Ch'I'I' 0_" F
a
a!."�'''l;\���D�.!'A�� a a�la or � � Byerf.M......·te•• ltJ....n"lfar••"£.. Prelcripl10Q No. 168 il prepared elpeciallyho,e:.I��:tll !WI ttrl�: ;'��cW for MALARIA or CHlq.. S\ a. FEVERZ::::.::. ·��t��gij�J,�d;f.Ij.F.R Ij �ive or liz dOH. will. break any CI.e, andDIA.ONO RR4Nb rfl.u. r� II:> If taken then .. " tODIC tbe Ferver Win nol.....bon ..Bat.sar..t,AI ..·r.ltdlftll. relum. It .clI on the liver better than
, SIIJIlf DlllJliGISTS Emn'WHEHE Calomollll4 4_ 001 ,ripe or licken. 25.
Perbaps the moot Important spra,
In the orcbard should .be applied duro
Ing the tall, ..pe.lall, I, tbll true
. where treea are badly In felted wltb
Beale
Tbe spra, should be put on the
tree. after the HeRv, tIl!8ts bave de­
toltated them.• Tbe materIal 10 use
18 the concentrated lime sulphur waSh.
It Is made a. follows: Moko 80 poulld.
ot flowers of sulphur, or ground up
sulphur, Into 8 pllRte with water:
put 40 nounds ot tho best quIck lime
Into a bollor and sloke; odd tho sul­
phur IllUlte and ftfty gallons of wa­
lor and bolt for .Ixty mlnutos, reo
place Ibo water boiled away and there
wIll be fiflY gallons of concentrated
lime sulphur In band
If one bas a hydromoler, lest tho
concentrate and dilute until the hy
drorneter shows a speciflo gravity ot
103 to 1 04 or a reodlng of from 4
to 5 degrees Bcaume It one baa
no bydromeler dilute tho home made
llme-sulphur by using one gallon of
tho concentrate to 6 or 7 gallons of
water
Apply to tbe lrees after all the
leaves havo fallen, durIng late N<>­
vember or early December. Where




John R. ;lln. Prof. Agronomy. Ga.
ltatl College Of AgrIculture.
If' tbe soutbern part ot Georgia es­
,>6clally, the graln weevil will do groat
damage to stored grain. Seed grain
especIally requIres protection. The
grain should be trealed wIth carbon
blsulphlde. One pound of tbe liquid
put In a cup on lop of the grain will
treat one ton of grain. The fumes
trom the carbon-blsulphide being heav­
ier than air fJlnk dowll through the
pile ot grain Rod destroyl the wecvils
The glaln should be In a tight bin,
barr els or othel I eccptHcles that CRn
be closed tightly Until the treatmellt
Is complete: no one should approach
lhe tleated grain wltb a light. �U.nl'
Ing pipe or fire In any torm The gRS
produced Is blghly explosive
Two insecls cause the weevil dam­
age, the granery weevil and the an­
Joumols ml)lh. To be on the safe side
it would be well to treat grain imme­
diately after storIng and agall> In tbe
latter part ot \\ Inler. Corn taken trom�
stalks thai have been slrlppod of theIr
todder Is Infested wltb weevils wor.e
than corn not shipped because the
fodder-stripiled corn has a tendenc),
to open Its husks and let the insects In
It a community.deslres to buy car·
bon·blsulphlde cheaply the College of
Agriculture can provide information as
to how to SJlve money.
Some Fann Savini Hints
L. C. HART. Prof. Agr. Inglno.rlng.
QL State College Of 4arl.
O.orata rarmer. waste .needl•••I, a
great deal at their InvestmtJnt in tarm
mar.hlnery by failure ,to properly store
and take c.. r� oNt when through wIth
It In the fteld Collect tbe farm rna·
chlnery In the tool sbed, If tbere Is
no tool shed lhe Department of Agrl·
cultural EngIneering of the College of
Agriculture wIll furnIsh plans and a
bill of materIals for one free.
Clean the machInery tboroughly and
cover all brlgbt parts wIth a heavy
011. Clean out 011 holes and plag
them with wood tor waste.
Put on Paint. \Nothing add. 10 tHe
appearance ot a tarmstead as much
as paint and wbltewash. Tbe selllug
prIce Is added to very greatly. The
stMlctures are vreserved and their an­
nual depreciation decreased. A tull
set at tormulas and advice as to the
application ot paints and white washes
will be scnt to all tarmers ot the
state upon allplicatlon to the Depart·
ment of Agrlcaltural EngIneerIng of
Ibe College. ( ,.
Convenient Farm BuildIngs. An
enormous 1058 ot lime results from
poorfy designed arrangements tor feed·
Ing livestock on the farm The build·
Ings'have not been desIgned wltb lit·
tie thought of labor saving The Agrl·
culltlral Engineering Department of
thtJ College of Agriculture can pro­
vide set. of plans for ralDl buildings
wblcb will meBn much silving of time
over old barn meLhods
Agricultural Short Course
And the Boll Weevil
.
PREPARING FOR TOMATOES
By Mrs. Mary Btone
----









A scldier mllY have good feet. good
eyesight. and good brains but If he
has bud teeth. he can't cat., If hecan't cat he can't march near enough
to the enemy to sec him and use hiS
brulns to fight him,
How does a soldier get good teeth IBy having good'teeth Itl childhonc
How do children keep good teeth!
Through being taught by their mo-
ther how to keep their tc<·th clean
and having their teeth looked after
while they are growing. rhis mt.kes
good teeth for future soldiers,
It' would seem then as Lnough the
first patriotic duty of a mother was to
keep her children's teeth Ip �:ood oOli,dition.
_
It IS.
�o food grown on the farm II more
popular than tomatoe., and RURUIt
readera may be Intere.ted In culture
me,hods we have found successful.
Our land Is selected in the fall­
gently slopIng sloping. weU-dralned
upland, moderately rich. preferably
1\ Bandy loam. We never put them on
lowland. a. water standing around
the roots causes wilt. j\ favorite to­
mato patch is always planted 111 some
other crop for two years before to­
matoes are planted aguin, us fungus
diaenses ore thr- Inrgely prevented.
The spot selected IS subsoiled and
80Wll in rye, ufter being heavily
treated wIth stable manure. In the
spring this I. turned under. the
Boll. beinl( hmed and thoroughly pul-verized.
When danger of fros� is past. fur­
rows are opened four feet aJ!llrt. a
commercial fertilizer as rIch as may
be in potash is added' this Is mIxed
by running a scooter through. Plant.
or seeds are put In two and one­
half feet apart. As in earn culture.
the old plan of bedding up for torna­
toes has been abandoned. Shallow
cultivation with a little fertilizer add- RUSSIAN COLD AND SNOWS
ed II practiced through September. HAVE NO TERRdRS FOJtWe used ashes to get potash thl. year
I
THIS STAUNCH OVERLANDwith gou": results. The potah make) 'I". ---
the tomato. '.
, We take and prune to one stem. Shortly aftor the outbreak of the
tontlrluing thl. III long II the cultl· European war it became neceuary to
vation. Before (tORt W� Intend mul- fll1d.a new road from 'England to
chiliII' the roota weel. removing stakes. RUSSia. PalSengers were sent across
and cnverlng with straw. One gard- from New Castle to Bergen. 111 Nor·
ner I.know dId thIs last rail and sold way; thence over land throurh Nor­
tomatoe, at a fancy price Christmas..way and Sweden to Kurung], at that
One friend hal her tomatos steked time the I•• t station on the Swedish
jUlt a. one does pole bean•• the prun- railway. Fr9m the": :0 Tornea, the
ed plantl being tied to ttle slender first town ill Finland. and the weill­
poi... Her vines, set early In the ern terminal of the RUBlian railway.
Ipring were heavily fruijed with firm i. a distanee of thirty kilometre•.
ripe t�matoes at frost lilt fall. Bhel Thll distance had·to be covered by
attributed this to constent eultlvatlon carriage. Ilellh or auto. With no
Iand r.runlng••s her tomatoOl are nev- roadl worthy of the name. and a tem­er " aid by." perature from 25 to 40 derrees below
By combining my m.hodl with zero the dlfflcultlel that autos were
thOle of my friend•• noted above. I up against can readily be appreciated.
I\m hoping for 1\ splendid crop next A number of maehines of various
year. !'lakes were put into service includ-
Tallapooea Ga. Ing �n Ov�rla,\d.•
Thl, car. was tho only one able to
maintain a regular service between
Karungi and Tomea.
A f,are of $3.60 to $5.00 per p.s­
senger was charged. ond people who
were in the habit of making this trip
soon came to know that the Overland
SUPERINTENDENT'S CORNER was the one car that could be de-
___
_
pended upon to make the trip 111 snf�-,
Eighty per cent of the schools Willi ty..
As a result ItS owner had morp
get 10 one or two months before bUSiness than he could takc care of.
Christmas thiS fall. Heretofnre. oply I The hood of the car. of course. ha�
a cnmpatlvely small per cent of the I
to be heaVily wtappe� and the radl­
schools have gotten more than one utor emptied every night.
month if any timo before the first of I In spite of .the deep snow and the
the year. Under the school law. ourJ alnlence of nny dcep roalls. n? great
Behool year begins With January and I trouble ,�as experienced flurll1g t�e
ends there, but we fmd we have to four or five months thl� car was Inbegin' 111 advance of the calendar operatIOn before the railroad exten-
ear for our school year under new 810n could be completed.�nditions. We ore expecting the
. rreatest attendance this coming term
that we have ever had. Many com­




The new room Is now,completed to
the Tyson Grove seh(lol. It is built
Ibungalow atyle
and is very neat and
attractive. Schnnl will begin there
the the 30th of October. Says you really feel clean. sweet'The citizens of the Clito school
have a class of musIc pupils conSist-I and fresh inside. anding of about seventeen. They have 'Id HIrecently purchased a p,ano and pre- are se om I •narinv fI nice musiC! room By the I . ---,.,---
firat of No.....ber. they will have an
�ttendance O[ about sixty pupils. It IWI��/:u.:..':.iae:,�::.'eg,u'\=: ��lS esbmated. . a dull dlz,,), beadacbe' or It your. The Eureka �chool has opened for meala • lOur and turn iuto' gas andIts fall and winter term With ?tlls. allid. you bave a real lurprlle await­Lorine Mann, princlpal. She. has R.n IDg ,.�u.enrollment of about fnrty pupils. ThiS T<>-morro1l' mOrnlDg ImmediatelyIS MISS Mann's socond term at this upou arising. drink a glaa, of botplace. Miss Mann has proven to be ..ater with, a teaspoonful ot IImetltone
an excellent teacher. pboapbete In It. ThIs I. Intended to
School has opened at Preetoria un- lint neutralize and then walb out of
der Prof. Jas. H. St. Clair. This is your stomacb. liver. kidneys and
Prof. St. Clair's fourth term at Pre- I,blrty teet ot Inteltines all the Indl·
toria. A successful term is predicted. gestlble waste, poIsons. Bour bile and
Hil assistant has not been elected. toxiDS, thus cleansiDg, Bweetenlng aDd
Mi .. Beulah Kimsey who taught at purltylng the entire alimentary canal.
the Pauline this year. will be tne as- Thooe Bubject to slcR beadacbes,
sistent at the Smith. Allen and Deal backache. bilious attacks. oonStiPatlon
for coming term. MISS Wilson Will or any form ot .tomacb trouble. are
be principal. School will opeJ' the urged to get a (juarter pound of lime-30tth of October. atone pbospbate tram the drug .tore
The citizens of the ElIla school are :rd�::£a i�J�:I��,Jb��a':'0:,�:g':4now ready to start a new room on women who try this become entbu.the Esla school house. They have atuU. and keep It up dally. It II ahad the lumber partially prepared apleudld health measure for It Is moreand now that the cotton IS nut �hey Important to keep clean and pure onwill, .proceed to bUild for the next tbe InsIde tban on the outsIde. becauseterm s use. the Ikln pores do not ab.orb Impurt·I
Ue. Into the blood. causing dlsea.e.NO MORE BACKACHE FOR HER I while the bowel pore. do.Mrs. J. M. Gaskill. Etfia Green. The prIncIple ot batblng InsIde Ia
Ind .• writes: . "I suffered from severe not ne•• aa'mllllons of people practice
backache, and sharp palOs shooting It. Just as hot water and soap. cleanse,
through my back unln I could not purify and freshen tbe skin. so bot
stoop over and, get up Without aid, lwater and a teaspoonful ot limestoneUrinary trouble seemed to be the pbospbate aet on tbe ltomacb. Itver.
f' II A I b f F I ,kldDeyS and' bowe". Limeatone pbo..c�use a It a. sing e ox n. a ey pbate Is an Inexp.nalve wblte powderKidney Pills gave me such rehef that and a!molt tutele.. 'I cannot praise them too highly." � - - •
ThiS standard remedy for kidney and
bladder ailments can be token With
safety fbr backache. swollen ankles.








To relieve the congestion and afford
ample facilities for weighing and storage
of cotton, that it may not be ca'rried else­
where; we have Ieased the OLD COT­
TON WAREHOUSE_
•
A COMPETENT WEIGH MASTER
whOle purpOIe i. to lerve you haa been
placed in charge and he will i.sue
weight and atorage recelp'3 at the CUI'
tomary fee.
I
We thank you for your patronage.




For best results ship your cotton
to The John Flannery Company. Sav-






Save $25.00 this Winter
from your former coa� bills by heating your home witb thevaluable gal balf of your fuel wasted by all otber stovesThis valuable balf of ;your coall8ved and completely tume4Into beat only by I '
Cole's Original Hot �Iast
.11:�I���I�h:��:::b�·b'oi!r.':I.'t�"netl�: w••u��ftt•• eY•.., Col.'.
air tllht con••rucllon. Not. p.rtlcle on"II,,1 Hot Bla.'oUhe _•• I••1Iowed to ..eap. up thal-to ..we JoS the fu., over.n b tIchlmner. It Ilthencompll,.ly burned elr.ft Itove )' 0 Olftand utlll.ed ror h••tln&, by Colt:', Pu.1 .
8':!�:' :�·���::::�n Hot 11'••'. -tb:::e�e�i�h'!=��'�I!�:flr�:�t�'I'ItoYe. which loon opln up .t the -to rem.ln air Ilcht •• lonl •• uI.d.
:D'U���lnt"lloWlnl th•••• to •.e.p. fi:o:'U::w���, fu.l- H.rd Co.I, .oh
A..ltllmit.tlons_LooIt fo, ..c:.l.·... on f..tI door
Raines
•.HardwarE:' -, Co.. -�: .�" 1141lI111iillntli!:ii!!iillll!lll!!!lI'iUllilliilllllliilli!!ll�miiilillliiliililllllllliililiiilllllllilllll!iiiiliilllllil!ililil1Il1l1ll1l11l1llllil!ii!llllllllll!mlU
�.
•
Ifrour:'"meat-supplyhasahiib1tof running low, and you have been
resorting. to western white si®8 and,
shoulder blade hams for sustenance,remember that the fats and proteins
ot �oy beans are eaSily converted into
good country bacon nnd fat, juicyh3ms. Ar.d, too, the pigs are not'VOl king by the day while performingthis Sel vice. If you enJoy the luxuryof rich Imll< find fresh butter. aUo.w
the cows a benn ration and theyWill do the rest.":_Sou thern Farming.
CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH
MONEY
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thiS
slip, enclose With 5c and mtH! It to
Irotey & Co., ChICago, 111, writing
your name and address clearly. I You
wlI} receIve In return a trial pack­
age contalOlng Foley's Honey and
'181' Oompound, for bronchlalf coughs.
colds and croup; Foley's Kidney Pills,
for lame back, weak kidneys, rheu­
matism. bladder trOUbles. and Foley'S
Uatl1artlc 'rablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleanslllg cnthartlc for
for constipatIOn, blhousness, head­
ache and sluggish bowels. For sale
by Bulloch Drug Co .
DON'T MISS THIS
Be cnreful you Gon't overlook our
big' club of four magazines which we
nrc sendl.lg our subscribers thiS yeur
For frau'; •• Mothen-­
AllDcry. Keep th;' Handy
CASH ONLY
12 nf Granulated Suga'r .1.00
14 Ib Brown Sugar $I.OO
20 Ib Good Rice $.1.00
6 Ib 25c Coffee $1.00
� �:�: 6���t���=========�====�::
3 Cans Syrup �------25c
3 Olasses Jelly 2Sc
3 Cans Vienna Sausage 2Sc
3 Cans Mustard SardlDes 2Sc
G Cans Sardines in Oil 25c
6 Cans Potted,Hpm 2S.
2 Cans 25e Salmon 35c
1 Can Bpri'ng Bhad_.- lll.
1 25c Can Sausage in KrauL 15c
1 Can Scrapple 15c
Full Cream Oheese 28c
Cape Cod Whiting. can IOc
Tub Butter 40c
Sligar Cured P,CniC Ham 18l.
Broakfast Bacon - 27.
Syrup. per gal 50.
Oat Meal 100
Lemon PIC Filling. per pound 10.
Currant Jelly. per poum'- 10.
Gratcd\Cbcoanut. per pound 2S.
Fancy Lemons. per dOI. 200





Three to fifty per hour on htgh-that's
the speed report we get from owners
all over the country.' I
.....
And 20 to,2S miles per g�l1Qn of gas is
the economy report.
,
A price that makes it the greatest value'
on the face of the earth-
That combination has kept the factory
thousands of cars behind sales for
weeks and weeks.
'
But we're gctting them in right along.
Better lee us a1:)out yours today.A corking lood car= I. ,�. \ 1'1,.
F, C. PARK..R. "D••I.r .
State.bora. $a. Tel.phon. 107-,t
I '
Sou,,", �aln Str••t
















"Cotton IS the only agricultural
product of which this nation has a
world monopoly. For the past h.lf
n century. we have clothed the \Vorld
and nothing can transpire to take thiS
task from us for at least another half
century. The Lnrd made the south
• cottqn country nnd He made cotton
an exclusive southern produ,�t. tNo
legislation cnn give uOlversal help l:o
the South unless it helps the cotton
producer .
"We produce two-thirds of the
world's cotton supply. The govern­
ment by protecting 1\ twelve cent
minimum loan on cotton can enable
the farmers to fiX a price which for­
eign countries must pay for cotton.
The government would never be Offlc. With Fred T. Lalll.r.
called upon to advance any inoney on
Icotton under this plan for the mar- PIANOS TUNEDket price would always stand much, We have in connection with ourab?ve the loan ,minimum figure: stationer�' and musl� department. a'When we Inc�ease the price of cOI.petent· and ex�erienced pianocotton. we levy tribute upon the for- tuner who will be available on shorteign e6nsumera which is the greatest notice. All ,work strictly guaranteed
Ilfi�����������������!!��!!�!!�!!!!�il
attainlnent in statecraft." " and done at re8l0nable rates. Leave
-Henry N. Pope. orders at thiS office.
'I
u




It mattera not. whether a tariff IS alld M ic D.partm.al. IlevIed for protectIOn or for revenue. •
F D' A SIt offers to Indu.try the same """ilIt- ItchIng piles provoke profanity butance. There is no such thing as a profanity won't remove them, Doan's • •
(
• •hyphenated terlff. Ointment is recommended for itchingua policy 01 univenal protection il hlp.cdimr Qr nrntrildinl !,ilp... (lOr. Atiu tile interest of the American far- any drug etore.mer for he sells more than he buys. SEE D' COR N"Protecting the factory without .protecting the plnw.ls an unrardon- FARM LAND TO RENT , .able diSCrimination and sho ll nnt be




Attorney and eounl.lIor .t Law
Will Practice in all I
the Courts both State and Federal.
Collectionl a Specialty
Offices over Trapneli-M U.ell Store
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
W. G. NEVILLE.
Attorney aad Coua••llor at Law.
Practicing in both the
Stete and Federal Oourtl.
Legal aff.. rs placed in my hands will
have prompt and aggressive attention
Who Will Soon Hav� a. Car 'of
H A'M P S H IRE S in State5boro FOR
SALE.� Wait For them.
W. H. H I C K LIN. Man a Ie r
South_ Breeden Sale. Co. ...J: 1
.,-' C()LUMBUS. GA. _. f�l:io�
II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I �ooi-+-"�
USED IT ELEVEN YEARS WHATLEY'S PROLIFIC
$3.00 PER BUSHELThere is one r�medy that for many
I STOP CATARRH I OPEN I
years has,glven relief from coughs.
colds. croup and whooping cough. ItNOSTRILS AND HEAD IS probably the best known f.mlly
--
t
cough medicine in the world and be-
B... CrM.. AppUed In N0atrU8 cause it conteins no opiates is .trong-
t Rell Head-Colda at Once. Iy recommended for children ns "'jell•__-. _ ••••••1. • • ,I•• as. adults. Mrs.•C�a8. Rietz, All n
If your nostrils aro clo d and our MI,IIS, Pa., writes: I have used Fol-
head is sluffed and you�n't briatbe cy s Honey nnd Tar f?� eleven learsfreely becauso of n. cold. or catarrh 'ust and I would not be '''Ithout I!. . It
get " .mall bottle 01 Ely's Cream "D�lm promptly reheves hoarseness. t1ckhng
nt any drug store. Apply a little <II throat. bronchial coughs. mflamed
this fragrant, nntiseptic cream intb and congeste.d membranes and per­
your nostrils and let it penetrate
mlts refre�hrng sleep. For sule bythrough every nir pnssnge of YOllr h"",1 I Bulloch DrOll. Cosoothing and hell ling tho inOamcd, 8wol� ---------len mueQua membrane and you get in- • --
.t':r�!rcl��;.. gool!'it feels. YOllr no•. No. Six-Sixty·Sixtrlls are OPCII, your lH!nd is clear, no. . . .,0;
morc hawking, snuffling, blowing; DO Thll i•• prelcrtptloD prepared npeci.Uy
moro hendRehe. dryness or struggling for MAL.ARIA or �"'ILLS A 'EVER.for brea.th. Ely's Cream Balm is just Five or ,IX do.e. will break any ca.e, andwhnt sufferers from hend colds ond co,.. if laken tben 81 a tenic the Fever will Dot
t.a.rrh need. It'l a. delight. return. It 8cll on the liver betler than
Colomel and doc I ..at Itripeor .icken. 2Sc
I t h" I I I' I!!!!!IJ!!!iIJllllllfi!!l!I!!!llllllUUIlInllll!illllllIIlllIllIIIlllln!!!!!!!!Illl!Ul!llIU!!l!ll!li!l!lll!!lUlUl!lll!lIillUnnnn1!!l1lII1I!:!l!l!l!i.lll!lll!no e In t c 0 ( re lublc" South-
131ern Fnrm1l1g' thut the fcdcl'ul fdrm. . f� • Ilonn system hos fmally becomc a IlIw I
The biggest value we. have
ev�




.-. $1.50 PER BUSHEL
--
'\
In excess of 5 bushels $1.25' per bushel.
APPLY
ON 'IMP.ROVED FA.RM�
If your shoes need soleing'
or half solelng or your
harness needs' fixing let
Wilson do It. Now esteb­
I !ished in an up-to-date andcOl1.lplete,repalr shop. You,









::�;��gT:� :�:�::y :::�hO whaafGrowi�1 1,-ai�·l!-'7I""-b·-h-ll-·-h-��-�""""!! WESTERN UN IONBig Twelfrli DI.tTlet Fair at Dublin --.r \Iw' �.' W � , Telear.ph and Cablewhen the gates arc thrown open to T.lItI M.d. Wllh DI".r.nt .arl.tl..
,
the public Mond.� morning nt 9! And Thllr R..ull.. I ,DAY LETTERo'clock, Oct. 23. A week of exhlbi- __tlon lnatruction and amusement ANDREW M. BOULI. p...ld.nt a.. '5S, 0llwult. the visitor to the Fair grOUnd_'1 BIIII Colligi or Agrlcullu>:!. I C\..A FI£The Fuir in Dublin this year will b. Reallling thl Imllortar.co of encour-the biggeRt fair ever held in the dis· aging the cultlvatton of winter heat,F. D. A. S. triet, and t!te people from one o)ld the Oollege of Agrloulture bu been ADS' / _,--- ?' the diatrlct to the other �ro look- I conducting for aeyeral Tean put va. __Br..... Enn With Richmond Ac.d.· mil' for the gala week to begin. I Atb A bb dm,. .t Au.u,t. The liveatock display 'the agricul- rlet,. t•• ta at en.,' um an(From Augustn Chronicle) turul products, the poul!ry show, and Quitman. It IB c.rtaln tbat much roo
.
The Richmond Academy aggrega· the woman'. department will b. by Illalns to bo asc.rtalned with reter- GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOURtion put up n grent fight ngaill�t odds Iar the largest ever aasembled on ono ence to the be.t mothod o(cultlvatlon THINGS. FIND YOUR LOST--ycstcrrluy at Wurr.n Pork, Ilbldlng fuir ground in the Twelfth District. and the '1Irop.r, rotation of crops. Oftho heavy First District Aggles to a Amusements galore will bo in evl- course, the ferlllii.r .Ide of the pro».0-0 score. The Statesboro bunch out- donee. A midway longor than any- 10m also needs to be carefUlly Inves­weighed the local preps upproximate- thing of its kind ever .taged in Dub- ligated. There 10 only one serlously fifteen pounds to the mun. In spIte lin will be filled from ono end to the drawback to the culUvallon of whoat In AdYAnc•• Minimum C�ar,. 25.o'f this. Hitchcock's charges held them other with shows of a clean, but en-for downs time and ugu!n u nd carne tertuining niture. The "Spirit of tho in tho Boutheastern tilales, and thut Isdangerously rieur Beoring 011 more Fuh- will drive away all cares and that while there 18 an abundant rain.than one occasion, troubles while on tho Midway, where tall, It III orten not well distributed,From the stundpoint of the football Confottl will reign as Queen of tho hence the crop sometimes sullers fromm:perl there were mnny things t.o Midway. / drought when allJIToachlng maturity,criticize in the play of both elevens. Gruut display of fireworks each This dlfftculty can be overcome to B1'h" AggiCfl pluyed �trnight footb!,11 night, together with other free at· con.lderobl. degro. by tho develov.throug-hollt, never mlxlng It up With tr�ctiol1� will make it wor�h goln� ment, through selection, of early rna.anything thnt loolccd Iilce open play. rul![�hsuto�'·ae,.er· grounds are equ'IPllell turing strains and the management of\Vi"th their 8uperior weight, which on- l"
hid I h t I WANTED-Female Agents in everyabled thorn to rnukc huge gains thru with reKt room for ladics, nnd n SIlBC- t c an n sue a mRnner as 0 n·
city and county. You 9ln makethe line, they would havu. hod little ious park for the automobiles. The crease Its s"pply o( vegetabl. matter, from $3 to $6 a day in your owndifficulty in sccuring the victory hud F'nir Associutio'l tllkes care of nil curs nnd thu8 enable it to obRorb and hold town. For informution writc tothey cut loosc with a marc varied that urc driven within the Fuir a grealer amount of water.
I Eagle Novelty Co., Albany, Ga.
I
OS50 tment of plays. It was "buck Grounds.. Rust 18 umong the most destructive 10�19.ltptho Ene" with them nil the way th�u All railroads have agreed to,stop of the dlsc8.Hc8 to which thlR Cereal!'
.with Mn occasionul end run that did all pnsscnger trains at the Fair Is subject. The success which hilt! WANTED-Velvet Bean.s. \Ve wantnot ha 'e in it Hny of the elements of grounds cntrance for th�t week. The b.en attllined In d.yeloiling ru�t proot
j'
1000 tons in hUll. W,ll buy them,the unusual. main entrance to the FUlr gr.ounds 18 oats however leads to the belief that in any quantity a� any �tatlon.In the first hul!, after the tenms within fifty yards of the statIOn. No ' ,
IT I ( Soc us. E. A. SmIth Grain Co.,had Be"sowed back llnd forth down chance to miss the bi� show, Ihl'OlIgh Ilorslst.nt e orl.s stra ns 0
Statesboro, Ga. 10.19.indfethe fiold, the A�gies, by a "eries. of Below we hand you the, pro�rnm wheat aR strongly resistant can alsolinc ruolies, carried the ball to Rlch- for the .ntire week hf fun, frolic bo obtallted.
WANTED-Your prescnce and co-mond's fifteen yard line, losing it on and amUBement: E8sentlally the lIame method at man· operation at the Methodi3t Revivala fumble. Baynes hit right tackle
.
D agement were used at all of the plac.. eactrafternoon and night this weekfor 1'our yards, Benton went around Monday Oct. 23 Ope.uD, a,. Indicated, tho soli being broken to ..aright end for four, Sherman went off Fai,. gotes open at 9 a. m\ Arter- lood depth fnd ann. _eed bed pre.f right tackle for three and fIrst down. noon a p. m. frco ottractlo� by the pared. At all plac•• the Intention 18After Lamar hod made two throu\{h Horrison8. 7 p. m. grand d,�pla'y ef to pracltc. a th..,.,.y.ars' rotalton Inleft tackle Benton, 011 n trick RIllY, fireworks and other free attr�ctlOns. wbich cotton, cGm and IImall grain.wept around left end fer twenty- Tu••d.,.. Oct. 24 Automobtl.• D.,. I. followed by co.. peas. BT tbll plantwo. Baynes, on a fake end run, Decorated car plll'ade tor prizes at
IImaU grain occupieR the IlLn" only
•mashed through right tackle for nine 10 a. m. 8 a. m. gate. open to the .:;yard.. Sherman foiled to gain thru public. 10 :30 a. m. free attraction. one. In tbr•• years, and a. It followsthe sume spot. Lamar mllde two 8 p. m. free attraction. 7 :30 I). m. corn tho ground d. ,enorally In suchthru left guard. Benton fumbled the grand display of fireworks and frue condition that a good .eed bod canball behind the line on an end run, attractione by the Harri.ons, the Del- b. >Ilrepar.d./)n thl. rotation tb. planthe Ag�ies recovering it. The v�sit- more Trio. Is to. turn under the cow peu &8' gree�ors made one first clown, but faded WednDa'day, Laurens County and manure, and as tar 8S possible, a coy.B�y�he� �:��;thl'���hb�il!h�O��)!kl�vfe:� Woman', D.y ::,��:�: ��: ��l����:��:�II!."!U:��threo, Shermnn recovered the ball on 8 a. m. gntes open to tho public. bUilder.a mjss�d B!gnal, but fuiled to gain,
11 u. m. free- utraction by\ the Dci- It Is the )llan to use 400 pounds ofbut a forward pass from Baynes to more 'frio. 3 p. nt. Free I\ttrac- d����:�:�aric;!e�if��!�)t�,1���'cat�I�: ��i1 ':1:\��� ��W�011'ligh3 J�h!is�,�� �I�e ��C;�t��:� p:�dn!�:. Il���h� ��r���ing the ball. I;-,U111al' hit right tackle Hawkinsville. 7 :30 p. m. free attrac- ot the year 100 Ilounds of sulphnte offor seven and Bentoll mudc threo of� tions by the Delmores and the Hur- ammonia hf\8 been applied per acre.right tncldc. Shormull ugu!n recov� risons, and fireworks. 'l'he yield of SOllle of the more 1m,ered on missed signal alld gamed two.
portnnl vUl'leties tested In Athens Is
.,
Buyncfl hit right tackle for two. A Thuraday, Farman Union Da, and recurded below. It allPears that as a I LOST-Last Frl.day .8 pOinter dogforward pass to .Armentrout over the Liveatc*k 0.,. ,full grown, whIte WIth tan ears andgoa) line wns incomplete and the half result of t\\iO years work Deitz Amber
tan spots behind both shoulders.Was ovel'. . 8 a. m. gates open. made an aVCl'a�e yield of 28.7 bushels \ViJI pay reward for dog 01' infor-For the visitol's Mnnll nnd Bl'inson 11 u. nl. free attraction by the Har- llel' 8101'0; qCOl'gla. Rod, 28.3 bushels; mation leading to his return A. B.were the stnrs. Mann i!i onc of the
I
risons. 3 po. m. free attractibn by the "'ulcustuJ' 27.4 bushels; Australhln Green. 10-19-ltpbest breke." field l'un,lIel's thut hIls Delmol'e Trio. 7 :30 grand display of Red. 27.1 bu,hels; ned May, 26.7been seen lit Augusta lit muny a day fireworl;s. Free attractIOns by the bushels; Blue Stem, 26.6 bushels; FOR SALE-Fall Cabbage Plants, all
-h is tdmost as good as "Whi�e" flurri30n� Dnd The Delmores. Mammoth Red: 26:tf bushels; Fultz, leuding varieties. By express 500Davis, which is re�mmend�tton friday, Oct. 27, School and Edu .. 25.9 lmshols; Klondike, 25.7 bushels; for 60cj 1000, '1.00; 5000 at .80�.enough
for ony prep player. Brtnson catiDnal Day # Pishheud, 26.4 bm�hcls, n.nd BeRfPod Satisfactioftj 'guaranteed. By ma�l
mnde many Inrge guins thru the. line'j 3 Gat 0 0' Purple, Straw, 24.3 bush.ls. Thes. postpaid 25" per 100. D. F. Jaml.Both weru strong on the de'eIl3lve. 11 a�. '::i. fre:satt�ction by the Del- must bo regnrded as good ylolds aad son, Summerville. S. C. 10-19-ltpTHE LINE·UP more Trio.. 3 p. m. Free attraction wh.r.yer they can be approxtmated
FOR SALE-20 sh�res of Sea IslandR' 'h I 'Aggiesl by the Harrl8o�s. 3 :30 Ba.sket Ball the cultlvnllon of wheat as a winter
Bank Stock for sale. Apply to'Vhi��e�on(
.
Proctor game Sandersville VS. Dulblm. f f" covel' crop nnd the p{oductJon of J. F. Fields & Co. 10�19-ltc----i----E:;-d----- 7:30 p. m. grand dispay 0 Ire- ,rain for bread can bo practiced toStothart ��� __ � Robins works and free attrGaction!!:... advllntago., L it T kl Saturday S •. m. a ••. upen. . bid f r. e . ac e . h 11 a. m. Free attractIOns. Harl'l. Th. yields 0 ta ne rom some 0HelmIck. Sanford -------- Nes�"'t sons. 3;'. m. Free AttTaction. 4 p. the leading varl.tles at Aahburn are
Jones ���t_����� Purvis mt't FOtr,doncsontest begin.. 7:30 free as follow.: Blu. Stem, 19,6 blLOhal.;Center a rae . Georgia R.d, I9.a \lu_hels; Red M.a". .
Wh I
I
Automobil.· CObt... Prl�eo:\. 18.3 bushels; Austfallan Red, 15.8Allen .---.-------------- a oy Open te cars of all makes. First bushels; D.ltz Amber, 14.9 bushels;Right Guard Daniel Prize $25.00 Most artistically decora· F'ultz, 13.7 busbels; F1.hhead, '13.3King -----Iii;ht-T.;�kl�---- ted automobIle. Second Prize,S15.00 .....,. � au ....... __lUlllontr�\lt " , f'ranl'::lttt il� Ac!.�"'l\lia.i;' _w,;;�., mot" ft"", ".T bl!obel1l: tt'uleaotllP. n.T'R!1I1,t IlJncl Thlrcl Pl'lze, Second be.t, .mest nrtis· I bushel.. Th••• yl.ld. arc not nehl,.Shel'man' -�---------------- Mann tlCally decorated t�tamobUe. ' so good as those obtained onfhe cecil, Quarterback . I Gates close at p. m.
clay typical 01 the PI.dmont ar.a,Baynes :-------------- Bouchillon
., and yet a number of these vart.tI.sLeft Halfback p
.
ch T 8 r could be grown to advantage on theBenton ----�--------�----- Sasser ea ree ore.- Tifton �andy loam under' s.asonal and- Right Halfback ,




ming land for reat In 47th G. M.We certainly appreciate the woy J. W. FIROR, Field AUt. Horticulture. Tho yields obtaln.d at Quitman, District. Located on railriad. Ad.our subscribers are renewing their Giorgia State College Of Agrl. where thts work Ihas only been car. dress J. Care StatesDoro N�W8.Bubscriptions since we have been of· Tho pench troo b�t'er llves mOB ried on one year, were not' satista& 10-12-Jndcfering four big magazines fer only of Its l1[e u. n wor", ombedd.d beneath tory, hut It weuid not�be fair to draw
WHAT A BARGAIN ME-ANS-
25 cents extra. If you haven't sent
tbe bark o( the lree, uHually Just be. nny conclusion from a test covering
I (
us your renewal do it now and get
low the surrae. of Ihe soli. He�.,lt only one year. Blue Stem .made _the A bargain is.not merely low price.
these .maga"lnes for one year.
starts as a very omall worm, .atlpg highest yield 01 any va�l.tey. namell'- Only whe.n �ou get low price �nd highBANK STOCK FOR, SALE away til. life of tb. tree, geUlng !arg. 6.7 busbel.. CultiyaUng wheat on .thls quality do you havc It bargain. Colt20 shares of Sea Island Bank stock .r and larger until It und.rgo.s a basi. WOUld. of �our8e, not be protlt· at our office and see for yourself101' sale. Apply to J. F. Fields & Co. change Into a r.upa and then a moth, able. Possibly wh.n these solis are the club ef four magltzines that we,10-19-1tp which lays .ggs'lfor more worms to ,Improved and a bett.r seaoon eXllerl· offer for only 25 cents more than the---------
carryon their destructlvo work on cnced, the ylelds.wJIl be conslderabl, ,cost of our paper alone.VELVET BEANS tho pench trees. Tbe moths lay the Increased. It Is Important 1.0 rem.m.
eggs on tho tf\lDk �ntl branches ot ber that thrmlgh selection Rnd breed.
the tl'eq' during the summer,-most Ing It will more than likely be po.sl.
ot t.he eggs being laid during July, ble to devolol> strains much better
August Rnd September. The eggs nrlapted\ for cultivation In the south.-
hatch In from 10 to 15 dnys and en· ern part of the lertltory than now.
tel' the tre.. By 1rost nil tbe eggs
have hatche!i that will hatch, At
frost time the worms are smnll, and
all that will enter until another sum·
mer, buve bored Into the trees. This
Is the best lime to nght them.
L. C. HART, Prof. Aur. 'Englneerlng.Draw the soli nwoy from the trunll
GI. State College Of Aurl.ot the tree to a del)tli of four inches
Why not flgure some on helping tnat•, or until the roots are ox))osed. Search
good wife of your's who has stood by
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA_TION (or the ellte�lng holes. With a sharp
I""" til t.kA you so well and done a great dral tjknife follow these ho.. un ,.. home drudgery; for Insl.lt nee, why Ifotworms are found, Rnd then kill them.
Install SOllie form of Willer works?Th. borer, holes can be found by 0».
If you go all and buy all sorts, ofserving the presence of a thick sap-
equlgment for saving labor on thegummyllke In �ppcarance. This sap farn{ cr for the conl'cnlence of taking'has come from the tree beeausf! of tho
tarA ot the cows, why let the wifeborer's InJur,y. Tbere may be a, Dum-, continue to carry water from a wellber o[ borers In a single tree. The
that Is located nearer to the cow.�,worker .hould g.t them all before -
thon to the kltchon?leovlng tho tree. A small white worm
Water works s)"stehls tor} f�I'mHAVE "DU WEAK LUNGSl Is often lound In the sail. Tbls I•. not borne caa b. Ins tit lied for a ceot all•• • the pench tree borer and it does no
Itbo way from $20 to '200. WaterDo cold. eeltleoD your chest or in·your I damage to the tree, but lives on fthe works mean not only sHvlng of laborlIroDcbIaI t�besl Do coughs baag 00. or sap. - for the (arm wlte, but allord. 1U01,n.- you .UDJect to throat trouble" Peach tree borers do a gr.at d.al: for b.tt.r sanitation, for wal..rlnlSoch troublelJ.,ebould bave Immediate of dalDag� and many people bave lost
I tlower b.d. nnd kltch.n gardens,
__ttnent wit!> Ibelltreqtbenlog pew... beart In the growing of fruits becauso
..aahlng the lruggy or automobil. and\
.. 1Ieotf'. Bmulslon to rn agalost of them. The question may be asked, many oth.r such uses.-.umptloo ..bleb 10 e..1 y followi. "Why I.t sucb a IIttl. t.blng a. a I Th Colleg. of Agrlcultur. throuCh.J':'�f�h�rl.:'r�:"I':r�:�t:::;.�el���� peach tree borer g.t th. b.st of one1" I Ita �epartm.nt of Agrlcultural(.,!;-'n' '. .uall>rytroctand Improve. the quality of
I Iinoering will fUI'Olsh plans and "qrk'ibe hlood; Ibegly.orioe in it BOOthe. and VELVET BEANS out a water works· proposition for farm)lalalbetebdormembnoesof thethr�t. ' We want 1000 ton. in hull. Will bom•• , upon application as soon, u,1Icott·.Ia�bed h"thebesUpeClal. buy tbem in any quantit,. at an,. lucb 'requests fan be disposed ·f. i.... �CIUl 1ft It at aoy drug otore. -tation. See .... E. A. Smith Graln.Co.·�._"_"ld, •• '. SlIt.lboro. Ga. �0.194nd{� .....
Ie A WORD
WANTED-I'ive hundred obi'! bodied
men to nttend the Methodist Re"
vival Sunday.
WANTED-Fat lightwood, carloads;
highest prices pltid. Chatham Mfg.
10-19-ltc
WANTED-You"piano to ·tune and
temper. We have an experienced
and competent tuner available on
.hort notice to do your whrk.
Terms reasonable. Addres. or­




Measr•• W, E. Scarboro and RoySuddath were bUslnos. vl.lton to8tatnboro the latter part of lastweek. _
CLITO
MI. Margaret John••n of MillenIpent Sunday with her lister. Mn.W. C. Thomaa.
_
Have bought for our customers at
Statesboro and vicinity one full car load o'f
the best Hampahires to be found: This lot
consi�ts of a few sows with litters. both
bred and open' sows. and gilts. and fifteen
young boars.
• We are also shipping at same time one
hundred Hampshires to one of our custon;.
ers in Middle south Georgia. This is. we
believe. the largest single order of regis·
tered hogs ever shipped into Georgia.
They are for sale by us. Pl)lce �rders
early_ We will arrive early next �eek anti
will be located at Anderson's Stables for
one weelt only.
Mn. R. J. H. DeLoach and ehildren Mlasel Una ClIfton.\Etbel'DrIBl.r;..,f Experiment are the gu.sta of Mr. Me..rs. John L•• anct\Jilara Cliftonand litre. Taylor D.Loaeh for 10m. were the charming gu.sll of Miastime. SUlie Llnd.ey Sunday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mn. H.\R: Rigg•. and chll- Mi•• Su.le and Mn. Walter Lind.dren spent Sunday With tneir ,parents 'ley Ipent Monday In SlIte.boronear Reglater, •
,Me..ra. Robt. DeLoach and Georg. Mra. W. C. THomas was ,holteas of'Grovensteln aQd Mrs. Alex Woods a dinner ,Iven In honor of her broth.motored to Statesboro la.t Thur.day. er and "Bter. The.e. pr•••nt were
The enrollment of the Portal
Miss•• Margaret John.on. Susie Lind­
·acm.ol haa grown so ra�ldlu that the
sey, Annie Waten. Be""l. Newton,', Measr. Jease and Ben Johnson, Cattrustees find it neceasa y to employ Martin. Frank Olliff. Isaac Llnds.y.another teacher. A good many ap. Mr and Mrs W C 'l'h.. M dplications have been submitted but' .. . 0 as, r. an
>II decision has not been mode. Mra. W. M. Lindsey.
Mrs. John Parrish and Mrs. W � E. Mr. A. J. Herrington spent Sunday;Parsons spent the first of last week at home with his parents..in Stat.aboro visiting their daughters - \ 'Who Dl'e attending the A. and M. col. Mr. B. B. White of Brooklet spent·.Iege. Sunday with his mother. Mra. S. H.Strouse.
•
-
Mess... Bird. Arthur and TaylorDeLoach and Dr: Oscar Johnson com.
posed 'a fishing and huntillg party toOgeechee river last week.
The lecal lodge W. O. W. enter. Mr. Walter Franklin has returned'tained their m.mbers and friends to his home in Savannah .after awith an oy.ter supper'at McKitrick's pleaaant atay with friends and rela.resteurant last Tuelday evening. A tives..good crowd att.nded and all report .·an enjoyable time. Out of town Mr. J. T. PerkinS wa. up fromfriends attending were Mr. an'll Mrs. Savannah la.t Sunday.R: E. Moor. from S,,:aln.boro an� Miss Matti. Perkins. Mr. l-T. Per.M.ssrs. Womack, LaDler and. Ben· klns. and Mn. J. E. Stewart spent:nett from Aaron. The locabon of Sunday with their li.tor. Mn. Lilla>the Woodman Hall ha� been chang.Jf Gould. who has been very ill for the I
from over the' postofflce to the K. of past two months.
.
.1'. Hall OYer the Portal bank.
I
Mr. Jim Brantley accompanied by Mr. Isaac Llnd••y and mother. and:!til uncles, Messrs. J. t.. Bragg and Mis. Susie Lind.ey. Miss Mattie Per.l.. B. Smith of Stil.on motored to kina, Mrs. J. E. Stewart••pent .!a.tAtlanta the latter part of last week to Friday with. IIIr. and Mn. Curti.attend he SlWtheastern Fair. 'Lln(lsey.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Scarboro cele· Mr. L. G. Perkins spent last Sat.broted their forty·first wedding anni· urday and Sunday at Pineora.versal'Y Sunday. Oct. 15th at theirhome near Aaron. Eight of theirtwelve children were present. Anexcellent dinner was served and all
l'cport a very pleasant time. I
ROUTE SEVEN
SOUTHERN BREEDERS SALES CO_
.Columbus, Georl'ia.WANTED-You to always Itin
your cotton at and, sell your
cotton seed to the Statesboro
Oil Co_ Don·t."forget. they
al\vays use every effort to
. please. ' 7;27.indf
LOST-Somewhere/ between States­boro and Stilson a gold watch was
lost ulong the roodside. Finder will
be Iiberully rewardeu if returned to
S. \V. Lewis, care of Ford Auto
Garage, Stutesb01:o, Gu. 10-192tc
I .
FOR SALE-A good home now or for
rent next ye,r; located en North
Main extension 150 yards from the
cOfPorate limits of the Gity of
Statesboro containing 4 and 9-10
acres; improvements arefpractically
new, consisting of an eight-ro?m
dwelling•.barn and �eU. sUJlphed
..... :.'" " ... ...,'11 !Qnr.e,_. mn.kme- !t !"tdAblA
for' truclnnl an.. rrUtnIJ lItOek.
Terms. easy. For further partie·
ulars, see A. E. Temples, States­
boro, Ga. 27-4t
•
Mrs. J. H.' Perkins and two little
sons, Arthur and Gule spent a few






A big ne� discovery;
cigarette blend�ng
The bi, thin, about Cheeterfteld.\i their�niq...blend. The Cllnl.,.1d ',.,,1 i. &hnlinly aewcom­bination of tobacool. Thi.blend i. the mOlt"lmportaDt-:' new development in cl,arette makin, in20 year••
AI a relult, Chelterftelda produce a totally newkind of cigarette enjoyment-thev ,alllhl JUlt likea "bite" �efore bedtime ,ali.Vislwben you're �ungry.
But witb all that, Cielterfielda arc MILD. too I
Th" II� new enJoyment (,aH,lh, 'yet mild) comeaONLY In Cielterfields becauSQ no cigarette makercan copy the CII",,,,j;.ld 6/ftd, '
��l-I.wa.












REPAIRS ARE RARELY RENDERED NECES­
SARY EXCEPT_ BY ACCIDENT OR ABUSE,
A BARGAIN






Car.. which h... �. in 11M
for a Ion. peried are u rood
... new if the,,/ ha.. .... i.'
llYeIi ...,. �rt or .eaNo
The gasolene consumption is unusually
low. The tire mileage • unusually high.
. �
, I




�! , $785 'I
" (E, 0, b_ Detroit)
BRUTHES AIR Of HYOMEI THROUGH POCKET INHU�n
TO CURE CATARRH
FOR BEST RESULTS. . Leading, druggists are rapidly
For best results ship your cotton' se('uring local agen�ies for � 'cle�erto The John Flannery.Company, Sav- pockct inhaling deVICe that IS being
annah. Go. widely and successfully used in the
treatment of catarrh of the nose and
throat, asthma, hay-fever, bronchi­
tis, croup, etc.
This little inhailer. which i. mode
10f hard black rubber. is packed withantiseptic gauze into which is poureda few drops of the pure oil of Hy­
omei which the gauze quickly ab­
sorbs.. Then by placing the inhaler if, the mouth as shown in the iIlustra·
tion and just breathing naturally or
by using the other end of the inhaler
and snuffing up the nose. the user
is drawing into his throat, lungs, air
passages and head the full force of
one of the most powerful antiseptfc
and germ killing liquids ever discov-
ered. �
.
This pOWerful but pleasant medi.
cated air penetrates inte ev�ry nook
and comer of the raw, sore, inflam­
ed .urfacel, de.troy. all the catarrh-
I al germ li�. soothes and heals theswollen membranees and quickly op- This tr�atm.nt has been endoned
I
ens the cllJIjfed and stuffed up air and us.d by physicians. i. abeolutel,
passages. 8atarrh goes quickly nev- s�fe to use and 10 net at all e�..r to return wher� tl!,is inhaler is. slve as a bottle will last a long time.uaed with Hyom.1 for a' few minutes Tho.e �ho bave catarrh in any fol'lllfour or five tim•• daily and the local shOUld give it a trial.
We want 1000 tonlS in huli. Will
buy them in any quanhty at any




Su�f.ror. Should Tr,. Thi.
New Method. Often Succeed.
Where all El•• Fail. and COlts
Nothin. Unl... it Succe.d•.
€ABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
'Vhen renewing your subscription
to TTte New5 don't forget to remind
us of the big magazine offer.
Why Not 'Build
'farm Water Works
Fall Cabbage Plonts, all. leadingvarieties. By express 500 for 60c;
1,000, $1.00; 6000 at 80c. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. By mail postpaid26c per' 100. 'D. F. Jamison,
10.19;ltp Summerville, S. C.
Th" Unite!! Stutes Civil ServiceCommission li�nnounN'� thut on Ol't.
28th thcre will be held an examina­
tion for the positions of clerk and
city carrier at Statesboro, Ga.
.'or applicotien blunks, apply atthe postoffice to F. R. Hardisty.Secl'etary of the Local Board.
._a..
.d!I adIIIl "




druggists are so certnin' of tho" re.
suits that they are furni�hing the
complete treatment-the inhaler and
a bottle of oil of Hyomei to their
customers with the distinct guarantee
that unless it gives prompt and cer•






Lo,ical W., to Tr.at Call...h.
RESIDENCE 26 ZETTEROWER AVENUE
TELEPHONE 36M
CITY GAR�GE 55 EAST MA'IN STREET




/1, Mrs. Sam Heidt of Sa-vannah I. the����. of M_n. W. C. Cromley �,.tItia
Mr:W. J. Chane. of Graymont was.in Brooklet la.t Monday.
Mlb Mary Grayel I.ft last Thun.
da)' for Merldi!ln. MI.... where ol)ewill enter 8chool.
Mn. R. L. Perkins il viliting InJackoonville this week.
Mn. H. M. G.lger'vI.lted In Sav.annah a few day. thi. week.
Mias Sequel Lee Is vi.iting in Sav.annah this week.'
Mellrs. J. C.,Fox and J. D. Kight6� �i�1i _\iN in B;ookw� Gas ",thl. 'Week.
Several Brooklet peoille motored toSavannah last Thunday night to •••.Hutt and Jef·f at the Savannah thea.
ter.
Mn. H. M. Robertsen J•. was hOlt.
ess of a delightful a1ternoon reeep�tion Tuesday in honor of Mi•• MaryGrlll'es, who leav.. Thunday forM.rldian. Mi .... to enter ·scheol. Teoand �ndwiches were served.
JIIr. and/&s. J. P. Bobo. Mr•• A. J.Leo and Mr. and Mra. H. J. 'Gravesattended camp meeting la.t -Sundayin Liberty county .
A healthful diet demands the Use. pf fruill and vegetable. every day Inthe year. Of the.e the mo.t _n \ialfor health. a. well al tho moat neg.lected are tlie green v.getabln which
appear on many teble. ani, duringthe brief Bummer lealon.
With a little thought. plnnniq. andwork. It II an easy matter to aupplynature'. demands the rear round.This can be done by cannIng Ibo .ur.plus yegellbles in summer and pro.moting winter gardens.
Every BOuthern hom. should have
a winter garden. It I. on. of the far.
mers be.t Inve.tments. It insUre. thehealth of the family. lowen the highco.t of living. milk•• the meal more
palatable. and. in many Insllneel. canP" .m�AtI" n £01U'l!A nf int!:oma,
With more of theee producta lit thediet and less heavy m.ats. there
would be_a little n.ed of opring tonicsand other medicine.. A large percent of lIicknes8 is causcd from an un­balanced ration.
It is hoped every home that hasn't
a winter garden w,ill begin at onceand plant one. The tall garden Ihouldbe given thorough preparation and
more liberal fertilization than. the
spring garden. Manure frem the henhouse is on'" of the best 101' the win.
tel' garden. Here is a list Ibat canbe planted in the home garden duringOctob.r: '
(Plant two year old roots).
Asparagus. Cabbage (for aprlnguse), Kal•• Lettuc•• Onion ••ed. Rhu.barb (roots). Rape (Dwarf Eas8X for
greens). Spinach (curl leaf Savoy),
��:;,rd. Turnips (Seven Top). l!ad· ..jjI ,1lo.J POLLY WOOD.County Home Demonatration Agent. BUY A WILCl.'ONS P E C I A L T R A INS To . .>
DUBLIN;
.
OCT_ 25.28 .. S1.00
Somewh.re between Slitesboroand Stil.on a geld watch _. 10ltalong the roadsid•. Finder will be lib.erally rewarded If return.d to S. W.LeWis, care of Ford Auto Garage.Slitesboro. Ga. 10.19.2tc




IW. are making a apeclal f1.26 of. Mias Oulda Bland annoUIICII IIIfer of a ,e.r·1 sub.crlptlon to, the Oy.t.r Supp.r at the Excelaior "'001. Th. Now,. and to four allnaard; Friday. Novsmber Srd. EftI7IIocI.magzines. Thl. offer I. open to all cordially Invltad, Proceeda I. '"n.w or old lub..rlben. B, .ub.crlb. benefit of the achool.Ing to the n.... now you get fl.86 �worth_of magulnes for onl, 26 cenll Comfon and .eonom, IIIIb MDIIiextra. The magazln.. are all high homes. You gat both b, uaIac Coli..cl... and will make a valuable addlt- Hot ,lut Heaten.
,Ion to tbe library of any home. Pie
\':.;:=� �� a.! i'�::= Iil�;;!!:;; �!==:. ,OUR REPUSENT4TlYaI
!�::r��:::rij,::.ttem t�t Is given to HI. Gla.,. w.t;; anti 1Ir, A. •We dont make a cent on these Price and Mr. Morran Hendrieb ..magazine.. The only reaaon we offer omclal representative. of 'l'Ite 8ta....them to our cu.tamers I. for the .010 boro Neoj!,! Any bu.l{t_ lor tbIa
purpoae of saving OQr ,read8(i money pacer, ,nher In lubs.r!Ptlon. ad.....It is our intention to give bur .ub. tis ng or job printing given to .Itherscribers the advanllg. w. receive of th,.e rep....ntatlvu win ....,.from magazine publlshen. It i. for prompt attentloll at th� Ne.... olIIee.
your benellt alone that' we offer you JOHN PLANNERY Co.��d��c�(.u:. magllz,ine. at.luch a big The John Flannery Compan,. Bav-
- __...J...._""-'"- ""-_ annah. Ga •• baa the be.t equ'lJlllleil,'WANTED WOOD (or the handling and aelling of eot­
ton, and are prepared to make w.­era advances on, con.lgnmonte.
A BIG BARGAIN ,IN LITEIlATUU
---'
NOTICE
Wanted Fat Llghtwood. carload.;highe.t pri... paid.
Chatham Manufacturing Co"10-19-4tp Savannah. Ga.COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT-
Grandmother', Jteclpe to
keep her Locks Dark,
.
Glossy. Beautiful.
TIto old·timo mixtur� of Sage Tea AnelSlIll·hur for dDrkening gray, 8lt't!akedanrt fnded hail' is grandmother'. recipe,aild folk. o1:e again using it to keep theirhair n gooa. evan color, which i. quitesensible, as we are living in an age wh811a youthful appearance i. of tbe greatel.advlIntrige.
Nowadays, though, wo don't have thetroublesomc task of gathering the 1I1g'8and the mussy mixing At home. Alldrug storos soil the readv-to·use produot,impro"ed by th. �Iitle,; ef etller Ingred.
I
lents, call.rl "Wy thl. Sage and SulphurJCompound" fOr bout 50 cent. a bOttle,It II "ery popular b",.ule nobody caDdllcover It -haa been applied. Simplymoistpn your comb or & 10ft brulh wIthit Rnd draw thll through your hair. tat.




Schedule of Special Train.,
October 25 and 28
,OFFICE
Mr. Milton Reed of Atlanta. rep.
resenting the Treasurer of the
Wilson Campaign Fund has left
with The Stat.sboro News some
campaign buttons for .ale at $1 .
each. Dr. J. H. Whit•• lde has
been �esignated as the audltar
for the contributions and the
buttons may be obllined at this
office upon payment of $1.00.
EXCUR�ION FARES
Via Central of Georgia BY­
�ORGIA STATE FAIR



















.,f(«b th.a.t &.YO!! .., "f<rJ
beatm;nr to wme wo­
men. We hue them to­
,,,ther wi th the a. t.Ht
fall 5tyiu in tr�
and untrimmed .bapes
in baUer. phuh, ""lour.
Turb..". • .:;i4e lton. Col·







Thill year's Novf!JtleB In Milady's Hose
cmbraccK endJcllJI de�lrn" In shade and odd
MtrlllcH. Thp. fad ill to match the ,hlllh boots
and 101' eVClllnjf wcay tlowered BUk W1th mono­
grams, lace effects III all novelty weaves.
MEN'S HOSE-We are carryln, a wonderful
alll'ortment of half hOBe in lisle or silk.
,WOOL NAP, white or tints, Plaids, Excellent
.QualitieH, full Hizc�. Some are plain and. 80me




HO-inch A II Wool Am08kcag Serge in 50all colnr'I ,..__________ C
1i0-lnch All Wool Wale Serge in all 7Scthe new High color�, only _
Fifty. PicccH of Fancy Dress Goods $1 00III all the ncw pattcrns______ •
1i4-lnch Twill Blick ,Broadcloth, in black, navy
blue, Cop')nhagan, 'Myrtle Green, Garnet,
tlln'lInd cllrdinal
$1 00Y<\UI' Chuice •
As .... � � 50 0- Oar' Fw' (we
.Stock 01 FunUaIaiap for Both aM W_ We
H... Aaticip.1ed y._ E"er)' W ia Weariq Ap-
parel aM T'h:U Week We Are CaI1iq YMIl' Au..li­
To Tboee NIIIDMrIea hems WbiclI Co To Make Up
0- W...drobe aad To Ile:miDd Y_ T1aat is p.......
YMIl' Holiday VacatioD or YMIl' Trip Away T1aat y_
Need Not SeacI Away From Home to Cd 11ae c.iq
Away Oufit. Thi.. -store Re-preMGU AD That M-y
c- Purch.ue for Cub ....d We Are·GiYiD.c Oar c­
tomen the Beaefit of Tbis P� Pown We tun
Maial&ined. Arain We [arite Your Attentioo to the
Fact Th&1 This .store is Quotiac You Pricea Wen \hulu
Wh&t You Will Be Ask.ed to Pay For the Same Goods






Fashionablo TaiiofOd SUib FOf
101 and Womon
BROOKS SIMMONS STORE is the
acknowledged and authentic Fashion Mart
!or Stete!boro p!!ople fl.f taste and !'!!fine­
ment In Ready-to-Wear Apparel.
We are receiving daily shipments 0
the VERY LATEST Modes, and our collec­
tion is unusually smart 8S well as low
priced as we have repeatedly stated that











All the changeable and colored rlesigns, full I'ipples,rumes or corded effects. We Have them in Black,
Sateen, All Silk Taffetll Full Flare and $3 '$E:Tailored F'lounce aL________ to �
'TO OUR OUT OF TOWN PATRONS:
A,ain we call your ,ttention to the very ,reat
tonvenience at your dilpolal in ulin, the telephone or
mail for your amall orderl whids w!1I ban our immed­
iate attention when received, aad will ....carefully
packed and Ihipped to you by parcell polL























SMART COLLARS-We ha�e aU the pretty
delilQ in thil latelt fad for the winter.
,
Collar and Culf Sets
THE VERY NEWEST AND DAINTIEST
CREATIONS THAT ARE SHOWN IN TOWN
COTTON SPECIALS
'MilIer& Special Nainsook finish
10Domestic, Old Price____________ C
5,000 yards Utility. Red Seal and 10Amoskeag dress ,gingham, only__ C
\
32-inch Renfrew Dress Gingham, Tub and Sun
E;�!f�ln_������o��= 12�c
American Indigos and William \ 61Simpsons Calico, best made______ 2C
8,000 Yards of the best double fleeced Outing
!,,�:��:.I !�I�a��_c_o!������_I���� __ lOc
3.000 yards of fleeced Flannelettes in all the
pretty dark shades for Dresifcs and 9
'
Kimonas, your choicc_____________ C
.
Pjlnj(lb Percales in the dark and light 1'21colors as long 8S they last at.___ 2C
27-inch Butterfield mercerized Poplin' IScin �ll the new shades, special price











GooJ lor tire A Ilmenl' qfHonea, MuI.., Cattl.. Etc.
(JooJlor ",ur own A chaoPaiDa, RheumatiamJ. Sprains,CUtl, Burnl, I:.t,:.
25<. SOc. $1, At .11 0ee1.".
Miss Eva Kingery was a Aiettervisitor during tho week.
•
ENGAGEME�NNO�NCED
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. PraISer all­Mr. Leon Scarboro ,ef Savannah nounce the engagement of their\\'8. in Statesboro Tuesday. daughter, Hattie. to Mr. George A.Tucker of Little Rock, Ark.. thoMr., A. G. Rocker of Aaron was \\'e�dlng to take place in Little Rock'8 visitor in the city Wednc,s,day. October 26.
Mrs. n. Clark and daughter spent -P"'A-R-R-I-S-H---D-A-V-I-S-the week-end in Savannah. ,
Mrs, Doctor Strickland of p�_l Mis. Pearl Parrish. daughter o.broke is visiting her parenta, lItr. and Bartow Parrish, and Mr, Dedrick.jll's. D. P. Averitt. l' I Davis, son of Daa Davis, were united
in marriage last Sunday at the homeMI'S, Hornce Wood and daughter of the bride's' parents. It was a veryof Savannah are guests 'of Mrs. quiet home wedding attended by onlyWood's mother, Mr•. D. W. Davis, the immediate members of the fami-
lies, Mrt and Mrs. Davis will be at, Mr, and Mrs. F. D. Thaek.ton 'Are home to their friends at the home of-doing the Southeastern Fair at At- Mr. Jim MattheWli on East Main.1anta for a week'. vacation. _),
..
Mr. n, L. Coloon of Pin earn, withhis wife were auto tourists Itoppingin Statesboro Tuesday. •
Mrs, D. D, Arden, Mrs, JUlian C.l.ane, and Mrs. J. O. Martin are del­
egates attending the U. D. C. con­
vention In Dublin this week,
Mrs. Leona Roberts who has been
in Hendersonville and, other North'Carolina and South Carolina pointt'for four months ha. retlltnea home'
:tal' the winter.
Misis Polly' Wood. is .up�rintend­ing the canning club contest under
the home economic. department ofwhich she is the head in Bulloch coun­
ty.
. GOUU)-WA'tERS
Miss Ma",ie Gould and Jes.e Wat­
ers. two well-known young people ofStatesboro, were, married Wedneodayafternoon by Rev. T. J. Cobb at his
residence. Both of the contrlctingpartie. are emplllrees of tbe States.bora Telerhone Co., and are exceed­ingly wei liked by their a.oociates.all of whom joined in helNlty. fellcitt.tions for tbe succe.. and har,pine.. ofthe young ",ouple. Immed atelr fol­lowinll' the ceremony the brlda cou­
. ple departed for a. wedding ,trip, -te­Alluta and other Georgia placeo ofinterest which they will vi"t before
returning when the)· will be at homeio a residence \ on College Itreet.
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. VI, D, Hende...on and REVIVAL MEETING METHODISTchildren accompanied by' Mi.. Eva /,Martin motored to Savjlnnah spend- CHURCH'igg the week-end with Mrs, Ander-
,"on's mother, Mrs. W._F. Crawford. The Revival Meeting at.the M.th-;, odist church will continue through\
Mr, and Mrs, F. L, Pa�rish and two I Sunday night, The interest is grow­'Children returned to thOll' home ncar lng, congregations good. Souls nrcAaron Monday IIfternoon after 8 being con""rted to {lad, Hours 3 :30.plens,ant ,":,cek's visit with friends nnd to 7 p. rn. every day except Sunday.,relatives In Statesboro, Sunday hours 11 a, m, and 7 p. m,
Mr,;. Nitu Keown, 1\1rs. J, T. Brown,Mrs. J. M, Morris, Mrs. W. W, Wil­
liams, Mrs, R. Lee Moore; Miss Sadie
Le� and severul others left Wednes­
'day for Waynesboro where they will,attend the W C. T. U. Convention.
Mrs. Ennis and daughter, Miss Mo­
zelle, who have been house guests ofMr. and Mrs. J, W. Williams on Sav­
annah Avenue left Wednesday for
, .�avannah where they will sight leefew days and return from there
'r home in. Jacksonville, Fla.
,
SAVANNAH SEMI-WEJj;KLY NEWS
AND THE STATESBORO NEWS
On•.Y.ar $1.75
Th� Statesboro News office is
headquarters for The Savannah
Morning News, rQceiving advertise­
ments and subscriptions. We offer
our readers a club opportunity of our
paper and The Savannah Semi-Week_
ly News for $1.75. Call in and let
U8 'book your Bu'bscription.\ f· •
Ydur Summers Go Better
thanlte to the soda fountain,-.oda fouhtaina
m-e better. thanb to
-tho drinlt that made tho .od. fountnin • nationalinstitution; That's becouso it gave them 0' useful.wholcsom". dcLicioua Imd refreahins bo�=ra3a toeervc. .
.
Demllnd the n""'''o by (ull nElIf\e_nidmamel oncouro!)j: .ub.titution. I
THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA. GA.





















A HA�DY AND COMFORTABLE,
WALKING, DRESS
IN HONOR OF THE BRIDE TO BE
"ISIt LI;:NA. BI!.Lt.1!: SMI'I'R
\
Ge. TIle ..... For Yo� �,.eJ' .
rl
Sond YOV I1IhaorlDtion 10 our ""_ .t Ofto._ .nd ... will lI �- -.,.....·'� ....._trD _,..._ 7ft ,I."_h of ItIftdud aaaatn...
�
Thi. oftH Ia CIpIII 10 old and naw .ahacriban. If.,... J.. .1.....,. ....ac:rIhar 10 .ft,. of th••• -auln•• yoar aahoc:riplioft 'IriU'ba -..Jed_,...flOm dill of uplnlion.
, Thl. oftH llao Inolud•• a FREE. drOll patt..... Wh.n yoa_I.. 7!>V ....copy of T�y'....1"'1 an,. d Pitt... yoa .... 1... Mnd yoa.......... T ,••Milauln., aivlnlllh_ tho .1 nd nara_ of lb. patte.. ODd th.,. 'IriU ..10 yoa I... 01 chu&e.











M .... A. F. Mikell .and Mi•• JessieOlliff' entertained Wednesday after­noon at the home of Mrs. Mikell onNorth Main street with a charmingwedding shower in . honor of Mis.'Lena Belle Smith, whose wedding to���'h.Inman Foy will take place Oct.
Decorat,ions �ere arti8tic,�the color"scheme being pink and white and wastastefully maintained throughout inboth the shower bell and refresh­ments, which were punch, ice creamand eake.
Receiving with Mrs. Mikell andMiss Olliff were Mr•. Sidney SmithMi.. Lena Belle Smith and Miss Ad:die Knight of Dublin.
Punch was served by Mis. UlmerOlliff. A delightful music divertise_ment was rendered by Miss Nan Sim­mons, Mis. Blnnehe DeLoach andMiss Mattie Fletcher.• Those.,rresentwere the Misses Ruth Parrish CoraBlitch', Lucy Blitch, Mury Beth SmithKathleen MeCroan, Nita Keown. An:Die Cone, Inez Williams, Annie, Olliff,Mrs. Frank Balfour, Cora and AnnIeBelle Holland, Myrtie Anderson. Nelland Mary Lee .10nes, Irene ArdenKate McDougald, Julin Carmichael'Inez Brown, Nita Brannen, Ruth Les�ter. Am�lia Bland, Lottie McElveen IBess Lee, Annie Johnston,' Gussi�Lee, Anna' Louise HUghes, BonnieFord. Lula Waters, 'Ethel MitchellMelrose Green, Sadie DenmarK, Mrs:Jame. Brannen, IIIrs, Sidney Smithand Mrs, W. H. Ellis nssisted in serv­ing.
'1.25 Sind Your Ordar Blfar. You Farpf" '1.......Zlill Will St" Pn...� W�U Ti.,. u,
It Can Only Be
r
Toc!a,'. is the foremost woman's ma�aiine of the country. Darillllthe coming year,. Ibis magazine wil) print' several. complete novels by lome'of the best known author. of the day. These book. will Bell for n.26ouch, nfter they have appeared in Today's .Magazine.
.
In ndditio.n to these novels, you get irQm 40 to 50 of the best Ihortstofles ,,!,w being written by_livlog ma.tors of fiction. No other magazineIn Amor,ea can begin to compare with Today's at the price.Then. too, Today's will give a complete Course in 110mestic 8cl•.,caco"e�illg every p'haae of home making from Cooking and Hygiene Ie Dra..!.making Imd Milliner)'. f.nd last, but not least, you will need Toclay'.because it contains the best and newest styies each month. 'WomaD·. World, the magazine of two million read;fB i. a bill' cleanhigh c.las. ,public�tion of interest to every member of. tlie family; ':nd tb�yea�, It Will be bigger und be.tter than ever. It will contain �everal IIViIlstories, nu�erous short stories and hundreds' of instructive artlel.. OQvarlOUS subjects.
Hom. Llf. i. a beautifully iIIus�rated, high grade magazine. Itaho_�il�o�e���:�nts are practical a!)d .�nteresting. A fa",?rite magazine Ita •








COMFORT AND ECONOMY MnkeHappy Homes. You get both byusing Cole's Hot Blast Heate ....
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS FOR
RENT




This Coupon entities YOG 'to .any Pattat1i illustrated InM•••• I••• providing you accept the above offe� at once. ,Seleet your pattern 'fllm aoy copy of"l'oday's Magazine.
.
In ordering write yollr name and addre.. below. ta;"tbar wltIlsize and nu.mber of pattern dilired and mail thl. coupon to T�M••••i••• C••toa, Ohio. ..
"-
\ ,- .Patte"n No .. __
� Size Pattern War.ted c :� _
VELVET BEANS
W. waDI 1000 tODI iD hull. WillbUJ them in .D,. quantit,. at a.,..Iatia•. S.o u•• E. A. Smfih GralD Ca.Stat••boro. Ga. 10-19-indfc
----��--------'-
ALMOST GIVEN AWA.Y
There i. nothing that will give any -more pleasure'for 80 long Ii timo ��
,
10 little money a. the fou� monthlymara)iines w'\ .end ollr IUbscribers.









whole week of Exhibition,
Amusements and Shows.
SPECIAL ·TRAINS
From Statesboro to Dublin during the week,
Live Stock. Agricultural, Poultry; Home and
Farm Exhibits Galore...
FREE ATTRACTIONS'Daily
FIRE WORKS EACH NIGHT
A BIG MIDVVAY
Fun OF AMUSEItIENTS, FUN AN" GAIETr
VISll DUBLIN DURING IHE fAIR
,
Odobe,r 23-28
F. ROBS JOROAN, Gen. ,.."r. N. G. BARTLETT, Sec'Y'
THE MENACING MARCH
OF THE BOLL WEEVIL
f
I
Is the northern boundary. Louisi- BII Lo.... in Loul.lana and MI••I••
ana, and, 88 the writer has previously lippipointed out, it is south of ,hi. line in Alabama's big cotton year walTexas, Louisiana and M;ssi .. ippi that 1914, when the state produced 1 71\01. •boll weevil damage has been heaviest. 375 bales. The same year the' AI�.In the counties of Missis.ippi lying bama counties lying south of parallelsouth of the thirty·third parallel of 33 grew 1,047,650 bales. Now iflatitude, cotton production in 1904 these counties their worst year withwas 749,840 bales; by 1915 this hild t�e. weevil lose in production a. didfallen to 170,572 bales, or a loss of similar territory in Louisiana and77.3 per cent-almost exactly the Mississippi, production will be onlyp�rcentage of decre'aBe Ihown in Lou· 22.6 per cent of 1914", or 236:'169ISlana. bales-a loss of 810,881 bales. A. a
Alabama and Georgia south of par. matter of fact, while e"aet reports are
By B. L. Mo.. allel 33 possesses climatic conditIons not yet available, indications are that
practically the same as those of Lou' even this year the Alabama countiesIn ID04 the boll ,teevil invaded a Isiana and' Mis.issippi,-sununer rain. under consideration have fallen to ahalf dozen parishe. or counties in fall is about the SAnle and winter total yield not very 'far above 250,.welteron Louisiana; by 1910 every temperatures are about the same. 000 balel, . .part of the state was infested. In Moreover, differences in soils, land Turning to Georgia, we find that1904 Louisino produced 1,089,526 . ,':1':1'0 .\I.ti 1I",thods of farming ar.• in 1911, the state's year of biggestbalel of cotton; in 1910 the state pro· very slight, Hence it would not ••em cotton production, there was a totaldllced 246,648 bales. In 1904, Mis· unreasonable or illogical to assume yield of 2,768,627 bales, and thataiIIlppl'l biggest· cotton year, the that the history of the boll weevil in. south of parallel 33, 1,418,592 balesatat. produced 1,789,000 bales; in Louisiana and Mississippi south ryf were produced. Now if production1916 .. with the weevil in every coun· parallel 33 may be accepted as an in. in the Georgia counties lying southtr In the state, the total production dex as to what may be expected in of parallel 33 is cut us heavily as wa.wt.I only 958,965 bale.. From 1904, Alabama and Georgia in the same lat.. the case in Louisiana and Mississippi,wulllana'l best year, to 1909, 'her itude. Now let us apply the aver. the crop will be only 22.6 per cent ofwont year after the arrival of the age percentage (77.4) of decrease in that of 1911, or 320,601 bales-a losswsevil, we have a loss of 845,000 Louisiana and Mississippi to Alabama of 1,097,991 bale•.bal.l, or 7.7.5 per cen,t:-- and Georgiu south of prallel 33 and . In attempting to arrive at any con.The thirty,thir,d parallel of latit.lde see what the results are. clusions in regard to probable dam.
I�"""�����==""""""'="""''''''"",==�========'''''''''''''' age in South Carolina, certain out-of.the.ordinory climatic factors nre met
with. If, as in the state. to the' west,
only comparatively light,damage maybe expected north of parallel 33, thenSouth Carolina farmers need worrylittle about the weevil, for very little
cotton is grown in this state south of
his line.
--,-
Lo•••• of From 70 to 80 P.r C...t i ..
LOulol.n. and South MI.. I••ippl­
Wbat Alabam., G.orfia and
S.outh C.roli... M.y Expect frOID
Thi.. Destructive Pelt.
.... � ..
He.."y Damal'e Probable in South
Carolina
,But, because of the influence of
the near·by ocean, that belt of South
Carolina lying between parallels 33
and 34 has conditions thllt would lead
us to expect decidedly heavier weevjl
dUluuge than has occurred between
'these parallels in tae states to the
west. For instance, United States
'''cather Burellu reports show that
the menn winter (December, January
and ll'ebruary) temperatures in South
Carolina south of parallel 34 u\,c,rage
47 degrees, whilefimmmer (.June, Julyand August) !'ailfall nvemges 17.7
inches. In Mississil)pi between paral­
lels 33 and ::J2, the mean winter tem­
perature i& 47.5 degrees, and the BV­
cl'oge summer rainfall 13.23 jnc�es;and between parallels 32 and 31, 49.8
dog'rees and 16.60 inches. Thus, while
mean winter temperatures in South
CaroJina south Carolina south of par­allel 34 average lower than between
parallels 33 and 31 in Mississippi, the
SUmmer rainfall is d'ccidedly heavierin !louth Carolina. In view of these
facts, the writer believes it fair to as·
sume that in South Carolina south of
parallel 34 the weevils will encounter
conditions-:-favorable and unfavora­ble-that WIll average about the same
as those found between par.tlell as
and 31 in the Gulf stiltea. If ihIa be
the case, then South Carolina 10Utb
of parallel 34 may expect II 10.. of
something like 75 per cent whea the
weevil is at its worst, this loaa of
couroe ranging higber in the South­





� KAJr .�.fllllily hu a big re�polllibilit:v. He' not only mud DOD­n ""' the morala &Ild education of hia wife �d lond onn, but he
t I JIIIIat _ t111t that THEY SHALL BOT WAlIT, h there a bet­
...WQ' of helptar hia.cl.ear onel than by addhc til hia IAlIX AOCOUlIT'
II wm JIOYlde .,.mat IIickn... and milfortune. Eftry man of famil;r
SHOULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT.
. ,
the �rea. In South �rolina In 19111 .. .... .,the FounU .. aouth of paraliel 84
made 624,500 balea of cotton, and If
thl. when the weevil I. wout II cut
75 per cent, which we believe, In view
of the climatic condltio"s already re­
ferred to, may be expected, we will
have a lose of 408,375 bales,
The reader In the northern half of
the cotton belt is naturally curious to
know what degree of weevil damage
he may expect. The best anawer we
enn give is that while damage in Lou­
iainnn and Mississippi south of par­
allel 33 has �een about 77.5 per cent,
nveruge damage decreaaes steadily U8
we move northward from the Gulf
coust. For instance, the decrease in
production in Mississippi has been U8
follows, to nnd incJiuding the year
J 91 0': between 31 and 31 1·2. 91.8
per cent; between 31 1·2 and 32, 83.1
per cent; between 32 and 32 1·2, 77,4
per cent; between 32 1·2 and 33, 58
per cent; and between 33 and 34,
34.6 per cent. In Arkansas, the loss
between 33 and 34, from the biggest
cotton year before the weevil to the
worst yenr ufter the coming of the
weevil, amounts to 26.8 per cent.
Above parallel 34 nowhere in Tex.
8S, Oklahoma, Arkansas or Mississip­
pi had the weevil prior to 1916 occa-'
sioned crop decreases 88 heavy as had
resulted from bad seasons 'before the
weevil came. This year, with an ex­
traordinarily wet season, the weevil
has been severe in northeast Millis.
sippi considerably north of parallel
34. However, excossive weevil dam.
age has never before occurred 80 far
. north, and it is the writer's opinion
that It may be a dozen year. before it
occurs again.
When may heavy weevil damage
be expected in Georgia and South
Carolina? The anlwe' is that 1917
will Ihid the weevil levere In louth·
west Georgia, there will prQbably be
heavy damage In louth central Gear·
gia in 1918, al'd by 1919 all the IOU·
thern 'half' of the state will be hard
hit. South Carolina'. turn, roughly,
may be expected to come about 1919
or 1920, with Inereali"g .. damage fot
three or four years, when a maximum
will bexreached.
Mothers are sometimes so thought­
less as to neglect the colds which
their children contract, The inflam- '
•
mation of the mucus membrane, at
first acute, becomes chronic and the
child has chronic catarrh, a dis ase
that is seldom cured and that may
�ho:eh:v�f��i�b���h'��m�':ti:e:8e:8!i\i agent to the stations named below 0 n account of the occasions m�lltioned...
remember having had frequent colds Suitable dates of sale, limit, etc.at the time it wds contracted. A little
(forethought, a bottle of Chamber.lnins
Cough Remedy judiciously used, and
all this trouble might have been
avoided. Obtainable everywhere.
How Catarrh iI Contract.d
PAY YO�R DEBTS
-'--
At no time iii the history of, Bul­
loch County has there been as much
money in the hands of the people asthere )s this fall. The high ",lice of. cotton has brought three million dol.
lars to the people of the cou·nty. The
proper thing to do now is for every.
body to pay their debt. first.
No man has the right to spend
money for the luxuries of life, while
he owes money. The wise man will
now pay what he owes and what he
has left he can do as he pleasel with
it. If he see. proper to invest his
surplus cash in an automobile that is
his business. However, thi. writer is
of the opinion that many a man who
is now buying automobiles a�d high
priced land and mules will sMd some
bitter tears about three years from
now, when he sees that ,the boll wee.
vii has cat up his cotton crop Thenhe will wish he had .saved hla money
for such a time of poverty and dis·
trl.!ss. .
Of course you are going to read
·this and then go ahead with your ex·
travagance, and say the writer is.a
fool. That is what they said when
old Noah was getting his ark ready.
CITIZEN.
GENTLE-BUT SURE
. A powerful cathartic sometimes
does as much ·narm as good. Foley
Cathartic Tablets are mild and gentle
but .ure in action. They are a whole·
soma physic that thoroughly cleanse
the ),owols, !.weeten the stomach and
benefit the liver. For indige.tion, bil·
iouRnE'ssl bad breath, bloating, gas or
conLOpation, no remedy is more high­
ly ..,commended. They cause no
griping, pain or nausea. Stout perw
!!Olh\ t:.ccommend them because of thp
'light feeling they bring. Sold by the
Bulloch Drug. Co.
E'XCURSION FARES
'Via Centrai' of Georgia Ry.
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
MACON, GA.
November'2 to 11, 1916
Agricultural and Live Stock Exhib·
its Par Excellence. The 1916 Georgia
Shows of Ali Standard Breeds of
Poultry. The Best Horse Racing on
the Fust Truck. Fireworks und Circus
Acts Ever,y Dol(. nnd Night and the
Biggest Midway.
A Fail' in. cVFrything that the name
implies, Make your plans now to aD.
For further information ask the
'l'ickct A�entt
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY,
The Right Way
Despondency
VlhcJl you fcel discouraged and de�
spondent do not give up but toke a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets nnd
you arc almost certain to .feel all
right within a day or .two. Despond.
ency is very often due to indigestion
and biliousness, for which these tab·
lets are especially valuable. Obtain,
able everywhere.
FOR SALE
Timber tract located on Lotts
Creek, cypress, black and yellow
pine. For terms and iippointment




The John Flannery Company, Sav·
annah, Ga:" has the b.est equipment
for the handling arid selling ot cot..




LOANS MADE ON FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
QuiCK SERVICE. no INSPE�TION.FEES\
SSStSS$S�S$S$$$$$$S$$$S$$$SS
S , $
S If you need money it will pay you to lee S
$ me or write me aivinlr location of' y.our pro- S
$ perty, acrealre and amount delired_ A POlt card S
$ will do it. If neceuary I will come and lee S
$ you at your home, It will .ave you money to $
S take it up with me. S
lSSSS$S.S$S$S$$$$$$$$SSSSS$$
H. 5� GEERY







Excursion fares will be quoted upo n application' by your nearest tioket.
ST, LOUIS, MO. Triennial General Convention, Pro ...
tcstant Episcopal Church�Q�tobel'
11 to November 1, 1916.
MAOON, GA. Grand Lodge of Georgia, F. &. A., M:.
Oct. 31 to Nov. 2, 1916,
Southern Medical Association, Nov,
13·10,' 1916.








'\ A BANKERS ,lDVltE
j
I
THIS IS A SIMPLE BUT EXCELLENT
CREED FOR YOUNG MEN
EVEN FOR ALL MEN'
1. 'Be honest, industrious, economical,
Faithful and true.
2.1 Save your money a�d deposit your
surplus in this bank and' LET IT
GROW,
Do this and you will unquestfonably, meet with success in life and win the
rt;spect ,of your fellow men. .






The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
\ ,
This store has )leen selling .several kinds 'of
stock food for the "ast twelve years, but we con­
si:der this/one the BEST we have ever sold.
FORMlJ.LA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?\
Powdered 'Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered'�u�- Vomica,Sulphate of Iron, Powder'ed Annis See�, Salt Peter,Po:wderedGinger, Soda, Pow4ered Worm Seed, HIckory Ashe, PowderedCharcoal and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARI�N�







The FiY8 Conolg FaIr RSS'nJ·R�:l!E��;��a:o.
The
I
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
A very nice lot on a good Itreet InStateaboro con\alnlng about 2 acrea.
A beautiful alte to build a nice home.
Price '750.00.
100 acre. of land one mile of
Puluskl, 60 acres in cultivation.
Price $22000,00: !food terms,
--,
2 lots on west side of South Main
atrcet ; size 60 x 200 feet. . Price
1,400,00 Each.
27,. acres of land just out of thecity limits. Look at thia and be con.
vinced.
51. 1·2 aJe;�;fi;;;;d 3 mile. west
of Statesboro; 40 in cultivation; now4·room house lind barn. Look lit this
if you wunt II bargnin. J. F. FIELDS.
79 acres 2 miles west of Statesboro
3& in cultivation, 0:1e of us goodstock rungea a. can be had. PricejU260. $760 cash; balance I and 2,
J. F, FIE L D S & C 0,
12 E.' Main Holland Bldg.
Everybody that tries Lualume votes It the bet�of all coffeee. YOII tty it-at our risk. U, after
you have used the entire contentl of one can ae- ,
cordlnlr to dlrectlon_, you are not utlafied withit In every way, throw your can away and uk
your grocer to refund your money, He'l do It
wWlnaJy, Write for premium cata!OIr.
•
PLAN TO WIPE OUT
ENGLISH SPARROW
I
L.a,u. of Am.�p,rt.lft.n Ur••Natlon.Wld. Campal'n to S...
. Sonlblrd.
WILL ENLIST ALL GOVERNORS
In the �est Section of. Georgia w.ill be hel,d\ a.t San' Diego,A:'�,M:�OR:ther PlacesHave Already Succeeded inDriving Out the Pests,
M ILLEN
From The New York Times.
The League of American SRorts.!. men, whose object is the preservation
, ,
'
• o.f wild life, is considerlng' the ques-tIon of mauguratmg a nation-wide.
campaign for the destruction of the
I
Elnglish sparrow. Its officers sny,
, , this bird has mnde such head WIlY here.. I ' that it is driving out the s,nallir song
O· t 24 28t'h h��lb';cs�:;.t�v:r;,�:st���d�'f �;h�����t,:!C • ' ... " ". ��3shr:::;r�s���i���!::;::��:fr:�, ful and beautiful birds that used toinhabit cities, farms and countryside'==================�==========================";I all OVer the land!,The league intends to ask the Gov.
ernot of each state to is!lllC a procla­
mutinn declaring wnr onthe English
sparrow and setting aside u' week,possibly in April 01' May of next yeur,
to b� devoted especially to destroying
nests of this.pernicious pest, Printed
instructions as to the plan. of the
campaign w.ill be sent to the Mayorsof all incorporated cities and villages,
I to the heads-of the school systems in,
every county, to college president, to
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!i!!!principals of preparatory schools, tothe heads of the Boy Scouts in each'.tat�, and to other orgl'nlzationswhich might be expeCted to extend
sympathy and aid.
Four principal methods of· action
will be employed: Tearing down the
nests, trapping the birds, Ihootingthem under police auperviaion andunder Iicenles issued by the police
au thoro ties, and, in cities -where wa­
ter pressure is available, tu�ning the
hose on the birds at night after they
have gone to roost. �
The president of the league, Col
G. O. Sbielda, of 1110 Simplon ,treet,
New York, says he would like to hear
from persond interested in the matter
both those who favor the plan and
those opposed,
He makes the atatemont that In the
case of hundreds of thousand. of
bird boxes placed in thi. country in
the last 10 yeara, fully 75 per centhave been appropriated by English One way to relieve habitual conati·
sparrows. In cases where bluebirds, pation is to take regularly a mild lax·
wrens or other birds that are desired ative. Doan's Regulets are recom·
by those who put up the boxes have mended for this purpose. 25c a box
18.... PIEC'E' " 18 i��r�:;re�l��nu:;:�xt�!�:�f!:�" at�I�::t=��EFORSALEand taken possession themselves, A good home for sale now or for. ., ."I.havet r�,veled nearly �OOO miles rent next yearj located on North
.. '. . thl� summer, says Col. Shleld�, have Main extensIon one hundred and fifty




b,rds, have not see'1 a �lns:le bluebIrd I room dwelling, barn and well supplied
.
'11 m ke 'd yd'dht C 1 th,s season. The bluebIrd Is,.perhaps, with cross fences making it SUItableI 'a ZYH!lSIC a ' an nl" J or peasu re the most modest ".nd most Inoffens'lror trucking and grazing stock. Terms.' Ive, of all oU,r native songsters, and easy. For particulars, seeand and Enl'eJrollal'n"__"e·nt. Eve rna . so It has retired more gener�I,ly �e. A. E, T}O�MPLES Statesboro Ga.'J. .111 ry n WOrn-fore the onslaughts of the BrItIsh In· ' • 27.4t• . , " 'truder than anr other of our native ' Ian and chlld throughou t ,the Five Counties ��r:Sg����!r\aj I�:sv�xbt���.driven out SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN·
•
• -., "J recently sent out 30 letters, in. NERY COMPANY.





' have 'seen any blutirds, and, if so, I b h' 'I'h J h FIUr'lng t e' ays d·VertISe·d how many: The ca <.Is have all been BU ts Y sipPing to con an·ncry Company, Savannah, Ga.I ' , returned, and only 'x of the people
- have seen a single bluebird. Some of
SM Vacancies to iI.commodate 2' o.them report about the usual number, R UB.MY.�I 3 boarders witll' room and telileE D S• D d a.. lit
but the experience and observation of 'II b"er" ar a .g ,a II, an 1.,1." the others agree with my own, These Will cure your Bheumati.m �!af�tte�:;s�PAv�en!:�s. Appl:r a�,. '.' 24 persons say they have not seFn a Neural�la, Headacbea, Crampa, _"1"=�_ _'__"";_.. '- single bluebird. . . B I C d F h t th h In(' "There are several important prece. Colic, Sprams,
ru ses, uts an or earae e, 00 ae eL.P8 I, loreTUE-5DAy.. OCTOBER 24TH, OPENING DAY dents for our propbsed action against Burns, Old Sores, Stin�a of Insects throat, sca!d. burns, try Uf. Thomu'
h S Et Antl'septl'A Anodvn- usedln-' Elclectic �hl, a .plendl� remedy fo�WEDNESQAY, OCTOBER 25TH, FLAG AND SCHOOL t e sparrows. an Diego, CaL, .tart· '--.rcn·allv lin" eX�lernall;. �Pr'I'ce 25ft• emergencIes., DAY cd a war of extermination against�';;:':=-==";::;;";";;==;':;;:':'==0;;:;;";;;;'''"-=============="",,\ them a year ago. It has been vigor· � _" _._!J!HI.IRSDAY" OCTOBER 26TH. FORD DAY ously conducted, on about the same ,.. " y.l'••••A, .I'••••••.I'.I'.I' I' VJ
�
lines ns we propose, anti as 1\ resultFRIDAY, OCTOBER 27TH, DORSEY.OVERSTREET. most of the sparrows in that city have·DA%' been killed, and the others driven out.
M L''SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28TH. dUDGING OF LIVE The California State University has one pancleaned its campus of them, and Mer·-8T"OCK AND AWARDING PREM!UMS. iden, Conn" has cleared most of them
out. The California State Game Ind - .EVERY CORN CLUB AND PIG.(:I.UB,IIQY•.At!lQ .. EYERY CANNING CLUB GIRL IN BULLOCH COUNTY Fis!! Commission h.s inauguratell a W. lencl � .-f I..cI••t till per _t ia-WILL BE ADMITTED TO THE FXIR GRQlJ'NPS fREE EVE�Y DAY AND NIGHT, IF THEY WILL PUT ON state·wide war against the
Intruden'l
tarat OIller•• I-. .. to per _t _ -u �AN EXHIBIT THAT AMOUI'I1'!. TO �S_MuCH jI.:> srx EAR-5 OF CORN, ONE PI:::; OR ONE CAN OF




,... . . . ...... ..
.... , can do It, and we believe that at le.t
99 per cent of the people In thll'lcountry will approve a war ot 111_mlnation aplnat thl" C\ollQmned nUI-1sanee, and that they'WlU $l!1n hearW:rin it. Bft we nIWIt Imow 8* wb'eJi­�8 er we a e golnr to of nd aD)' GOn- ......N..N.NWW....�M...MM.NWWWWW.....IY.MMIil!NlNI....tfI/fI • siderebl number of d I. b� "
luch a cruaade, ..."
-=======:---=====-=._--=--== =--�- --:.:_:_�--::--� ----
-�




i have just received a car of Jersey,
Fresh Milch Cows, T'hey are for sale
•
..
and may be seen at my farm.
.
,
Great 4gricultural, Live Stock.AgriculturalImplements, and other Exhibits, on' di�play e. FIE.LDS,
.
+ ,�
The regula� annual Corn Club and
Canning Club contest for Bulloch
'County will be held at the Courthouse
at Statesboro on Friday and Saturday
October 20 and 21st. Club me.ben
should get their exhibita and record
books In by Friday,: poaalble.. A
number of valuable p.izes will be
awarded for both clubs on Saturday.
Every. club member should repQrt
and make an exhibit regardless of
how big or how little their yield,
W. F. WHATLEY,
District Agent.
OCTOBER 20 AND 21
Montgomery has ileen the amclIl.­
tural headquarten for Alaballla,
aouthwest Geor,ia, northern FlOrida,and eaatarn Mlssll8lppl for a rna,
many yeara. The best evidence of
thia fact' la shown In the selection 01
Montgomery by the I',,,,er fertlli_
companlea for the dlstrlblltlon of
their commodltlel for three, � fl••
ltatea, The larger money,lendlnlr or­
ganizations of the oust do bUlln..
for the. entire dlatrict from thl. cltr,
and the cotton reeelbts, cattle AI...mule. and farm Implemenl, u 10m..
pared with otber citiel, Ipeak elo­
quently for Montgomery.-Br1IC.
Kennedy in Southern Farming.
Con.lila. th. Cow,
Much is said today In weeding 0..'
the' poor cow by the Babcock "It.
'ntla il good advice. but good Juq.
ment must be uled in addition to tile
telter and the Icalel. Som.tlm...
��;rb��s :;o�!f ::��at R::.e�!lr : ��: '
which produced a good flow 01 iDlIIl
one year. and the followiq ""
only produced about half as mIlC".
The third year she did equlaly .....U
aa the first. She seeme4 to be' In
good health ali the time. Had b.
used the Babcock test on the off year
she would have gone to the bu"h.r'.
block. If anyone has had en ex­
perience like this, write and tell III
about it,=-Southern Farming. ,
For a Mud!!,. COlDpl.. lo..
Take Chamberlaina Tablets and
adopt a diet of vegetable. and ce­
re.,s. Take outdoor exerciae dan,and your complexion will be great11:
improved with'n a few nlonthe, 1'I:r
it, I Obtainable everywhere.
BOARDERS WANTED
Big 825,000 t:J�lt�ci sli�",s
Carnival, Merry-Go-Round, :Ferris Wheel�
Motordrome and Automobile .Races-FlIrt­







REMEMBER THE . DATE'
.....IEN, c�: ocr-lJBf. 24. 25,"26,' 27,
"".,.,.. PA.G! _::!.- '
�be .tatesboro 11ews
A. ladepeadent New.paper
Published Every Thursday by
iTA.TESBORO NEWS PUBLlS"ING CO
,.... D. Vaa Ootaa, Mana,la, EIII••
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
QM Year $•.00
Ente;ep at the POB 'ffICe In Statesboro
As Second CIa Mall Matter.
Thurlday, October 19, 1916
II
Cotton, Cotton, W o's got the cotton?
The high cost of loving has got nothing
on the high cost of living Either Will
break a bank nowadays.
The Savannah Press says that the old
town 18 really and truly dry, sober as a
church deacon. It took a lot of wringing
,
of the old rag to make it MO, dillln't It
Billy? I
We've got a special inVite to Millen,
Dublin, Macon and the Atalanta fairs and
we had two ttckets to Ringhngs circus In
AUl11sta yesterday but our By-Plane re­
fused to plane, and now If the "U-13" re­
fuses to submerge for the fairs we're \ aROner this season.
--------
A little preachment handed to THE
NEWS si,ned "Citizen" and published "In
another column Will probably make a few
equlrm, and a few will pooh-pooh it as
tommy rot but it surely IS a predlcltton
that will come powerful close to a truth.
, Gov. Har-rls has announced "110 Ukase"
that no more newspaper reporters Will be
admitted to hiS private office In their pro­
fessional capacity. That's the difference
between before and after electton.
They have eliminated the word "obey"
from the Episcopal church marriage ser­
vice. We never could understand why It
is used In any marriage service cause you
know it's gOing to be broken five minutes
after it IS Signed up; ] ust a scrap of paper,
that's all.
Statesboro hung up a record 'of 1Sc
cotton Tuesday. Col. F. T. Lanier, lawyer,
ltate representative and farmer sold a bale
of short staple to S. Lichtenstein, a Savan­
nah buyer, for 1Sc, a record for Bulloch
founty.
Bravo to Judge Ben Hili for his decision(in the Vason case. If these Intent to mur­
der fiends, pistol toters and actual mur­
derers could be given the limit with sen­
tences immediately put In effect, throttling
old man technicality, there would then be
Borne chance of redUCing the wholesale list
of criminal cases which clog the cour.f8 of
the country.
That dope ab0'llt a COllP to capture Villa
just before Nov. '7th looks as though the
National Headquarters were rather hard
pushed for news. The pOSSibilities are that
it will not be a great while unttl we hear
from Villa but With no permission to have
Ulimself captured. That Greaser IS destined
to make your Uncle Samuel and Uncle
Vestuviana some trouble yet.
I
With the marvelous resources �f UncleSam in bUYing paper for hlB, print shop and
Belling printed stamped en'velopes as chea p
as he does, and the big corporatIOns such
as the Bell Telephone Company With Its
Bubsldary, the Western ElectriC Co., selhngform tickets, statements, statIOnery andother printing necessIties use.: by the small
independent telephone compames, at flg�
ures so low that the counby or home printMOP cannot pOSSibly compete for, IS mak­
in, Job printing bUSiness In the small town
a thing of the past. These are perquIsitesthat rightfully belong to the country news­
paper Job departments regardless of prICe�ompetltlQn, l' - Y Q oI!I.
1J"l'''- """
We are mighty glad to note that thefarmers of Bulloch county are really cogm­aznt of the menacing march of the bollweevil in Georgia and are taking tIme bythe forelock, and preparing to entrench
against him. There IS scarcely-a day butthat a -tar load of live stock of some de­
ecriptlon arrives In Statesboro for dlstrlbu.
tlon among the Bulloch fal mers and th�best proof of �he Interest tha� IS namfested
in the work il that the' stock does not
remllin In the pens more than a day.Directly in the rellr of The Statesboro News
office is a large stock pen on a spur track
of the S. & S. railway. A car load of hogsand cattle came in today and almost before
it 1.as ,!Jnloaded there were enough bUyerson theilfrround to take the entire shipment.
With properly diverSified planting ana
".nty of hogs and cattle you can stick up
�ur n08e8 to Mr. WeeVil when he !!omes.
I
Every time a Southem paper copl•• fromthe prell sheets sent out by the Hu.h••campllm committee they are failing forjO. what the press bureau wans, and It's
astonishing to see the editorial space that
IS given up to this oheme.
We direct special attention to an articlepublished elsewhere In this Issue writtenby Mr. B. L Moss giving a brief history ofthe boll weevil scourge in Mississippi andAlabama with comparatIve climatic con­ditons and the.probable dama,e that maybe expected In Georgia when the pest IS athis worst.
We will be mlghy glad when this Presi­dential election f8 over. It isn't half as in­teresting liS II county or district consres­sional scrap; all we're getting now IS a lotof tariff and foreign wage dope printed onall Sides of the paper so wa can't use Itfor wrappers, and the National Presiden,tial committees think they are so big thatwe little fellows will reprint this stuff (freegratis for nothing.)' and on the edttorlal
page too. Now two real gentlemanly con­gressman or mayors contest would comedown to brass tacks and tell the peopleabout each ther and would remit With theletter and wouldn't want front or editorial
pages either, but that rust shows the dif­ference between big and little fish...
A BULLOCH EXl'OSITION
The t�me has arrived for the farmers andbUSiness men of Bulloch county and States­boro to promote what shall be a permanentannual fair or exposItion. It IS an admittedfact that the county fair 18 one. of the bestmethods to advance the agriculural inter­ests _Qf a com.mUnlt)'; to excite the peppleto do greater and better things in theirstock growing and farm Products, vielngWith one another as they do for a coveted
pnze. Bulloch is rich in products thatwould make a fair, properly organized, aSignal success from the start; and one thatshould be an annual event looked forwarto With much Interest- and financially in­teresting as well. '" e have the packingplant that will be In operation lIoon andthiS would be a/splendid advertisement in
connection with such an enterprise. ThereWill doubtless be other industries Instituted
ere another year rolls round so that thetime IS ripe to make a start. It should bedone by a body of well·known, .substantialcitizens forming a stock company, withsuffiCient funds to erect SUitable and ap­propriate bUildings With a view to a perma­
nency. bUilt With some semblance of archi­tectural splendor and laid out With lands­
cape regularity. Such a plan would makeIt finanCially successful and permanent.The public would appreciate It and lookforward to It every year There can be nobetter investment looking to commumty
progress than a clean, well-managed coun­
ty fair; but it IS worthl�ss If It IS promotedin a haphazard manner With a view onlyto a lot of cheap conceSSIOnaires and shows.The shows are essential to ItS success but'f the fair were promoted on the high planelines suggested, it would then attract the
most high class shows which In themselves
would be a drawing ca'rd and add to its
I mqral and assured success.
CLEAN YOUR FRONT DOOR
Statesboro streets are admitted to be In
a deplorable comijtlOn WhiCh, in a measure.
IS excusable I because fin:-.nces are not
available to devote to very extensive re­
PUll·S. But--a very deCided improvement
could eaSily be made In the appearance of
our bUSiness district espeCially the SUN­
DAY appear-ance when auto travelers are
passing thru town and must observe the'
trash and filth which IS strewn along the
gutters of the streets m front of the stor-es.
The Sight that met the gaze of church goers
and Visitors last Sunday morning was a diS­
grace to the town and the business house�which per-mltted thiS nUisance. The frUit
peelings, trash' and paper left In' front of
stores from the Saturday shoppers was not
In any Instance gathered even In a pile tobe taken by the scavenger wagon Mondaybut was left scattered all over the streets,and such a condition IS un pardonable. It
IS but a f�w moments work to rake up the
I
stl eets III 1r9nt of your store and sweep
your 1,'alk and place the refuse In a recep­tacle on Saturday nIght at the close of busI-
... ness There should be enough personal
and CIVIC pl'lde about evel v bUSiness man
to do thiS or see that It IS done, because a
CLEAN town IS one of the best advertise­
ments that can be pubhshed.
It IS not Ollr desH e to knock, kICk or find
fault over triVial mattel's-but bear in
mind that thia ia not a trivial matter. It
IS a DUTY you owe yOUi commumty as a
CLEAN, plogresslVe cItizen and busmess
man, aSide from the san,talY Pill t of the
questIOn. As a newspaper speaklllg and
BOOSTING for a GREATER and BETTER
Statesboro-we want to do It as a CLEAN
proposition and you can help your city ad­
ministratIOn presen} a CLEAN town to herVISitors, a whole heap If you Will clean your
own front door. This era of remarkable
prosperity that abounds In thiS sectIOnshould not so Into.ncate our bUSiness menthat they lose Sight of one of the most VitalItems In connection With CIVIC advance­
ment. A series of reVival meetings are
now In progress and about to be contmued
through the varIOus churches, and personalcleanhness 18 akin to splrltual cleanhness'
In fact c1eanhness IS godliness so let-u�hope that they may maJch hand in hand InSta�sboro.
THIS IS TANLAC WEEK-And over Eight'Thousand
Tanlac Stores Will Join in Celebrating The Second Anni­
versary of its Wonderful Sale-Fame of
-
Celebrated'
Medic\ne Spreads over Whole Nation Like Great Tidal
Wave and it is Now Sold From Coast to Coast. _ ,\
\ \Thi. il Tanlac week .nd oYer Ei,ht Thou..nd of the le.din. de.lera of the country, whoare ••enb for Tanlac will join in celebratin. the Mcond anniver..ry o( the .....te.t Mllinltmediciae of all time. \(
Everybody ha. heard of Tanlac and the wonder. it haa acco"'pliahed. Everybody tt...alao he.rd of how hundred. of thou..nd. of .ufferin. men and, women have been re.tored tohealth and happjne.a by ib UM.
From coa.t to CO.lt aII'd from the ,ulf to'the Great Lake. Tanlac ia known and honored.Million. have. taken it and have pr_un-=ed it the ,reatelot medicine th.t haa ever been ,iven tothe people. No matter where you ,0 'ranlac ia a houaehold word and it ia now unque.tinabl;r.,the mo.t widely talked of _diclne in thell'orld tod.y. 'Althou,h placed on the m.rket a'ittle lell than two year••,0 over Seven and. Quarter'Million bottle. have baen IOld, and ib .-.ord as • leller h.a probably never bee'n equaled inthe hiltory of thia country. ,
I In lix Southem atate••Ione, Tenne...., Geor.i., Florida, Alabama. Ali..illippi and Ar.I,anlal, Tanlac ia now Mllin�.t the ptaenomenal rate of over a million bottlea per year and thedem.nd ia conltantly increaaia.. Throu.b._ the IIltl.nta oRice over ei,hty carload. have beenIlOld and di.tributed aince I.at October.
T.nlac de.lera in pr.ctically .11 the I.r,er citiea of the South are now buyin, it in,carload lob and ri,ht in y'*r home town, The
w. tI. ELLIS COMPANY
Has S9ld Since"'December 1st, 1915
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If you want to know more about Tanlac Justask thiS well-known firm 1 They will tell youIt has not only pro\.en the greatest seller butthat It has given the best satisfaction of anymedicine they have ever sold and that theyare today seiling more Tanlac than any other
SIX medICines put together. They wi'll also tell
you of scores of people right In your own com­
mUnity who have been benefited by ItS use.Ask your neighbors about It and they wIll tell
you the sam41 thing.
Tanlac come from remote sections of the earth�the Alps. Pyrenees. Russian Asia, Jamaica,Europe, Brazil, West Indies, Mountain States
near the Rock Mountains, Asia Minor. Persia,India, MeXICO, Columbia and Peru. contributet�e principal properties of the pteparatlon.I
I Tanlac aids the natural digestive processthrough its prompt though gentle correctiv�
I
action; bodily nourishment IS derived thruglithe proper aSSimilation of wholesome food. If
you are weak, run-down and debilitated andneed a good tOniC and system purifier try Tan.
I
lac, and you Will add your testimOnial to thethousands of others who have been restored tohealth by ItS use.
'ranlac is Soldjn Statesboro exclusively by the W.H.Ellis Co.
10 KINDERGARTENS
Tanlac is composed entirely of roots, barksand herbs and contains no minerals 01' harmful
drugs as do many other mediCines. The in­
gredients, or medICinal clements which make
107 in the" hole Btnte .LDe resul&; UUS
boen that tbe number ot klude'Martens
IbrouShout Callrornla bas practically How 10doublet! since thl. e'le...1oo .. ork wos
begun "
Los Angelo,. wblcb moy be taken as
Rn �X8 mple, now haa 183 klndergBr
teus, "bereas In 1912 It bad ooly aev.
enly rour Ooklond," blcb bad only
Ibrec kindergarten. before the law W.a
llOSsed, baa sixty at tbe l>resent tliDe
It would seem as It aU condltlonl
"ere In oonJllnctlon In California ror
the ealY ..tubUshmellt ot kinderllllr
tens Bllt It Is only right to point out
tbot the poople of California bave
",orked hard 10 _oro kindergartens
for their chUdren In the IIrst lI)ace.they \\ ere � lae enongh to look if the
matter from II I)l"f)ctlcol ()Oint of \' lew
Tbey begon by changing Ihelr Inw and
bnd to bend ull theh energies toward
aCCOmllU"hlug It. 80 Ibut tbe opening
or klntlergoltens "OS legully fncllllated
and not rumely toleroted
The Nntionnl )(Inuergarten u880Cla
tlon, 2..� Madlsoll UHmnc. New York
co-operates ",1th the Uulled States bu
renu or education In gI�lng olll.tanee creum I. onotber line emollient Rub
In leplath e ,;,ampalgnl and wDI be eltber one In \\ ell at tbe Orst appellr.
glad to loan !!.blblts. lantern slides I
once or tbe burn ond tbeu ollllin tbe
and motion plctllres to aid In oncb ne.t dn). and J ou will not be bothered
work. for the kindergarten. I so milch by tbe pain and Itcb
11tAT SUNBURN.
Cu.. llhl. Aoh. of All Thin
llel_
Sunburn 10 otten extremely painful
In muny cd... wbere a girl ba8 been
out In tbe lun Pl&<tlcally all da) Ibe
skin bllslers aDd C8118et1 ,ery real 8uf.
rerlng It I. a .. I.. girl wbo knol\ 0
bow to cure tor ber own luobunl. tor
_be .. Ill on Ve benelr a 11004 bit of PBln
by doctOring It .t ouce
Wben YOII return to tbe bouae arter "
day In'tbe open and lind your arm..neck and fa"" oil rooe colored from-tbe
suu' dOIl't stop�to qu..tlon wby, but
etart lu treating It at once Tbe burn
never burt. tbe first do:):, ond 10m...tim.. It does not tile second da), but
you will certainly get It tbe tblrd un
less J ou are ,ery carerul Don t walt
IIntll Ibe skin begin. 10 Itcb nnd smart
lIctorc lOU Jlut 011 n creuDl, but at tho
tlrst Sign of rOSe color wher� � bite mm.
aUy J8 start lour doctorIng ot ollce
Cocoa butter 18 excellent to toke the
.tlng out or sunburn. alld wltcb bozol
California Woman Helped to Send
Childr8l! There.
_ BETTER LEGISLATION NEEDED.
Aa a RMuit of 0.. Law 0.. CII, Now
Ha. 133 Klndarll8r1o" In_d of
I .......t,·'-r In 1112, anll Anot...
Ip.ang FroIij'Th_ to ....t,.
Parents, educutors and Ilhllantbro­
pl.t. In nil parts or the couutl') wbo
are trying 10 ha, e Ihe Imbllc scbools
pro\ Ide enough kindergartens for 011
slrls and boys \\ III be encoumged by
tbe lQost recent 8UC('t!f'S or Californians
III this cOllnection U8 n result ot per
s18tellt. bo,d "olk
dallrornlu no\\ bll8 ooe or the best
klnde'Martell laws In the country It
"'S tbot wheDever Ilarents of twenty.
liVe children or klnderllarten age .. ho
LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
f,a\{OUr-Me1"ill
,
Juat as a reminder that if you Itill need
an OIL COOKING STOVE we have lOme
that we mUlt doae out prol:llptly to make
room for our Big Stock of Rangea' and
Winter 'Heating Stoves that w.ll a�riye in
• few daYI.\
1'-...,
I 1m3 mVING �ANT DAVIS
Ilh
e "ltblll n wile or all elemenlarJ�
scbool \\ nnt u 1.1nt]ergul ten the way Is
open for them to get aile slmilly by pe
tltlonlng the locnl educnllonnl IIl1thor!
ties \
lIt "Os DI)t, ho"e\er uuUltbe law, bad lbeen brougbt to tbe altentlon ortbe peIIple tbrougb 8) .tematlc elrort
tbnt allY marked ad' anlage was reaped
trom Ita fa,orable,p.o, 1.lolls In 1914,
a rear otter tbe flolu.age ot tbe act,
�I.. I.vlng Grant navis or Rfdland.,
Cal. a field secretary or the N.lonnl
Kindergarten association aud apecial
<ollaboralor of tho U"IIOO Stul,es bu
reau of educatiou, began co opernUnI'
wllb perents aud .tate and local 0111
clalo to brine about the e8labllabment
ot_I!IOre c18(111", tl!'!!ll tl!!!!!.!e.'!If but 11"i!iii.iiiiiiii.i;iii.iiiiiii�iiiiii.iiiiiiiii.i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=�
YOU CAN GET SOME
BARGJ'.INS IF YOU
GET HERE FIRST
Our S!lPply of General Hardware it bain.
daily added to and you fill � pretty cer.
tain to find what you want !it thia .tore.
r I
The followlnll' leoro II used In
)udlflnk I)annlnll' Club recordl:




Exhibit �---,---------------- 80Profit --""------------------ 10 ;Youn, Colle,ian Goe. HomelDCarel ------------.---------- 10
BI.nketYlelll 10
The Cannlll&' Club Conteat- w..
held In the Home Eronomici apart-
manta ��turday,
Oct 21, at the Atlanta, Oa, Oct 23 -The old
CQlae.
Mfa. Bond, the state
game of "strlp poker" UI becomlnre !.AUv'l did the judll'lng Mrs. quite popular among Atlante cof.Bo • a ,,,011111.1\. of eonslderable lege boys and other youn ters whetral", «,�,� experience In this line often lind themselves equf;ped witbof
!
1\,
• mere desire to playa game of chancIM! 1,�Bond) complimented the Bul- than With money to szake themlelve.loch II very hlll'hly by lIylnlr that 'in strip poker, 01 every poker pla),erthey it the best let of record boob knows. the loaer take. off aome ar­and, ,II}llto/(UII In the the atate; allo ticle of clothlnll' everytllne he 10seLtha. thelt entire work showed A younll' collell'elan w.. compelled r:tralnlne and that the work wa. well few nights ,,0 to Journey home
I
or.aJllMd, Ber decillion. wen .. with a blanket around himton6W1{.�'�\\ f
Groover �iJirannen CTIllr_ •• _Banner JUDGE HINI. SPEAK.Elale Da�--.--------Scholanhlp IN •.1ATE.BOROClemmie '�h Scholanhlp
Lillie Wolubk ------- Scholanhlp A1IoI..._ C..w. I. C';"......Glad,.1 Da.I'_. � '10 eaah prllel Judg. J. K. Rill... who II JaMabel U"II - - - - - - Pair IIOld batplnl Stalllitlboro ettendlna court UpclllIvelyn k8nler - - Sliver thimble and Ipeclal Invitation atIi1reued a iii,..O!g�, pili gatherlnll In the court houle IlI11"iqLllliel i!' H rrlnatOn Suit cu. rea.1I at noon Wednollllay. JudptennnaleMaeuMSlkmemll_o��:P-e-a-rTiiain-��1I' Hln.1 directed hll complimenta In e.. meaaore to the Hon. Don Clark, wb.Myrtlee Aklnl. 200 No.8 cana
preGeded him the day before In tb.»thel·laclrtou Chalr Interest o� the Pr0Jl"l"Oulv.1 allllfnadRollile '.nd Z.lIa Mlkell__ A ,.,ar'l wltb thl Hulthes aad Falrbanb aide..ubaerhltlon to Tbe Ladles Home The •.,.aken al"Jl"Umeht ..... receivedJournal with much Interest. Be _ followedAlma Q\lattle�aum--------Club pin by Judge H. B. Sban,., chiirman ofAnnie Lee Quattleba\UII Olub pm the Bulloch
coun� Democratic lIte-Tbe policy, 'llliualy pUl'lued In this c}ltlv. committe w 0 admonlah�d thew.rII, I. not to Jl"ive the lame II'lrl a ters to or to t polis and' vo.'scholAhliip twice, This IS done be vo .,0. ..
ca'l0i8�e, tralIlIII&" i,
tlie lime and Nov. 7th.
!l:r��nn ��:lt,�ti�U��r�:�� t�k��
T[l[PH�N£lucli OIiO�.' "l,'bla appliea only tocounty o�hoiarahipl. I!:very girl who _is eiijll\le ls at hberty to contest for
_
stete lI�holarshlps and other stnte
PIONEERSscholar�iI'ps and other ltate prizesGirls \ lI�vlnll' exhlblta here Willpleaae cali for t�em at your ealilest
conve'nlenc�. ,





FAIR OR NOT it. JfAIR .OME
OPINION. EXPRESSED,
j I
DANGEROUS MEN pe�r�da��eT�ea�������� N��:I::tI week headed "A Bulloch Expolltlon,"
the Impreulon seemed to obtam thatI thiS paper was actlnll' In connection
Maker, ; with the movement being agitated In
•
I
town to promote a fair In'Statesbort>
early next month, and In eonnection
With this. some t.ew cItizens took oe-
Atlanta, Oa • Oct 26 -In addition easton to call ua up today and to
to belnll' a very dangerous oecupatlon, call personally registering their pro­
tb. bUlme.. of hunting down moon- test agamst our advocating the sub­
Ihlne diatiliera Is also fraught With a Ject of this season All we could say
ereat many dlfflcultl�s, according to was that a careful reading of that
revenue officers on the staff of A editorial would plamly disclose where
o Blalock U S collector of mternal we stood on a fair to be given this
revenue I� Oeorgla. who make their fall, and we have alia n spoken our
headquarters In Atlanta and operate personal opimon which IS of course
thoroughout the ltate, with special not to be taken al a crtterlon be­
atftntlon to the mountainous dlstrlcta cau.e we all err more or Ie.., and
m the northern part of the state. what we have ..Id thll week und,\r
" " the caption of "Dangeroul Prosperl-Getting to a stili befor_e the own· ty" Ia our view of the matter m theer knows of your approacli I. next to kindliest spirit looking to a substan·
PURE BRED LIVE STOCKImpoulble. thele men declare. Tile tlal Inll �u�ceuful or rprlse to bepeopl. of the mountains live more or ,romoted for next yeai. At the First District Agricultural 1 Mee hnnical School.Ie. I.cluded hfe, lee feV( stl'llneen In order that the views of theexcept when they 11'0 mto Itowna, and leadlnr cltlzena mlll'ht become knawn '�!!!!!""'''''''''''!!!!!�''''''''''!!!!!"",,::"",,'''''!!!II_''''''''''''_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'':\:--''''''''''the approach of an unknown man Ia and publicly eXllreued, the Newa man
N COT
alwaya erollnd for IUlplclon. called lI.l!Jln a do.en men at random OR
-
L W WIL 20 CE T 'A min choPPlnll' wood by the road· u we met them and uked for an _ _Ilde, a child playlnc In a branch. a opinion that mlll'ht b. pubillhed upon • • •:�=rw::�n�lo�:t�h� ���.sei':' ��1dl�e:l!b�!:'as ..,�� be1�:n:;f��l
[lAMS STRICKEN
)
'!JO�'�O OHE�Mmediately a warnlnll' IS flashed by the and theae follow ID theo rd.r that we ."lI'Bpe vIDe telegraph,"� and the. 'lnet the men. cItranll'er'a approach Is watched for S T GRIMSHAW "A f I IImil.1 ahead ,- a r we.
I worked up would be a lIOod benefit M., .. Looked For Aa:v Da)'Sometlm�s an owl wl1 hoot, or I but It can't be done In 16 days. A Former State.hOro Plaplciaa ' __doli' will bark. or a lI�ht hll fPS::lr III'OUp of midway IhoWI can be ob-
0
-
Atlanta, Ga. October 21 -That
on top of a rldll'e, an eac 0 em talned In 36 hours but not an agrl· Oper.ted,_ twenty.c-.nt co'ton IS not • I IdleII a Ilpal warning the countryside cultural fair" " �,. tof the Ipproach of revenue oUlcen.
u
'
dream of the fnture but a moat anIn Iplte, however. of the dangen J. W. WILLIAMS-- A fair pro- Savannah Ga., Oct 23 -Dr Leh· actually accomplished fact, and thatand dilflcultles of the worlC, the reve· mO,ted on the spur of the moment mon W Whllams While pcrformlnll' the fleelY staple of the .outh wlilnue officers manage to keep Judll'e could not do the county any good an operation u,pon a patient at the aoon be �elllnil at thiS price, certain.W. T Newman, who pre.ldes over now w,� need a full year of pre· Park View SanlterlUm for the re- Iy by the close of the European war,the U S District court In the north· paratlon moval of the appendiX was himself la the opmlon of tho leading cottonern dIStrict of GeOrll'la, fairly busy CHARLES PIGUE-"We do not .trlcken With the same complalDt men of thiS city The recent rapidtrylnll' moon.hlDers want any hnrrledly ,;otten up expo- and forced to Immediately ,submit to advances m the price of cotton hav_!!sitton or fair unless It can be done an operation, beIDg r.lnced upon the IDclined them to believe that stepaWith due credit to the commuDlty" ojleratlng table ID a ew momenta af· looking to peace In Europe are under.F� E FIELD-"Whlle I have saId ter flnUlhlDg the work npon the pa. way. whlcn the pubhc has not beenthat I would exhibit my stock If a ttent he was attending mformed of, anil that the upwardfair "�re put'on, stili I believe a fair The operatIOn disclosed the fact trend of cotton has been due to these
such as we would necessarily have to that had the doctor not been given developmenta. Atlanta traveling
put up on short notice would work Immedlae attentton hiS would have men who cover the loutheutern
to dllldvantalre and I would much proven a fatel case He reVived states declare this section of the
proter to unltd 80lIdly lind PlObiote �.li'::y all'; ,� .... expee ...... tha. l>81 cuunt1'Y. Jl�4"'.V.C
betold enloyed a
a big; pel'Dllnent and-aueee.flil one will 800n be _atendinll' to �I.a praotl,,! 'D}ore �Ointlfnl prosperity. ;;next ,ear" _,. -i f�rollOunoe. a Poetic Funeral JUDGE H. B STRANGE-"I. C rtm d P bll IAtlanta, G:�r::::26-"Mhes g�:¥i2�?�F����j�to��tr�� 8 0 U C '. II' Enforcl Childto uhes, dust to dUlt; If Carranza JUDGE W H CONE-"We could Accountants rLabor I.8W8don't lI'et you, the United Statel no poui!,l,. get up a Bulloch countymUlt," was the funeral ceremony pro· all'rlcultural exhibit under SIX mouthsnounced over a dead Mexican by a or a year's work that would do ua To Stand Examinati_ UDderbig. blatk, shiny neero of the Tenth anl credit." -yU S. Cavalry In Mexco with General I. 1". FIELDS-"Jf _ are IIOmg State BoardPerohlng, accordmg to II letter recelv· to h�ve one let stake tlllle and dood by a local army officer from a It right or not do It at all."friend who II a member of the expe- W G RAI�E8'-"The tIlDe IS' atdltlonary force 'rile MeXican' "ad haDil as you ..Id 'in t¥.t edlto�laldlld In a camll hOlPltal, lifter being Jut week,'fo'r Bnlloch coullty to I!fllrpicked up wounded after a .klrmlab, .ote a big permanent exposItionand the negro trooper uked the prlv- that would redound to our cre.lt andlIell'e of saying a few words over hla to ""cl\ a propolltlO. I AlII readyeran. / &ad wllllnll' to subscrille, .but not a
ceat on any fifteen .days get up and
I mOlt poSitively op� &117 snch a
WILL BE SCARCE show lil!mg tried, out at tbl. partlc.
ular moment Ju.t because a httle
Far••r. Adyi••d to Mak. Sur. of reB'iOOKSYS�MMO�:r:.An exhIbit
tlia.t woula do the town or county
any ultimate good cannot ,pm8lbly be
pr.omoted In a couple of weeks, In'Atbens, Ga , October 25-The' Col- fact It would serve to _ to dio­
lell'e of Aerlculture warns farmen In advantage on wbat we have recent;.
the boll weevil territory to at once Jy accomphshed than otherwise We
make .ure of geUmg the best seed should not do anythmg tlW; appearsavailable for boll weevil conditiOns; cheap and foreign to our own local.
Later on the probablhtles arc that ,ty now
de.lrlble seed Will be much higher W T SMITH-"Say f,. me that
priced. With a view to det< rmlnmg I 11m ulalterably oPiosed to a halfthe belt varieties to use where the abot fair or midway show commg m
weevil has appeared, the College of 0IIl" midst right now, but J do want
Aerlculture has been conductmg testa to see a big agricultural and hve
tor leveral years and has been mak· .tock exhibItion arranll'ed for next
mil' mlny itmds of cro..es m breed· faJJ .ohdly orgaDized which may be
Inll Into a plant that deSired quahtles an annual event With us"
of earhness, disease reslstance"and WALTER E McDOUGALD-"A
1I'00d yields All varlet..o that other bJg group of little show.. a ht�le
plant breeders have developed for group of fair exhibits would do more
boll weeVil condition. have been glV- discredit to the town and county
en trials, and at the present time the right now than anythmg that could
plata of the College permit of a com· be put over on us"
parUlon of the behaVIOr of each A poaed to a fair shrdletaoshraolmfw
careful lecord hus been made 01 R. F ,DONALDSON-"I am not
quantities of cotton obtamed at each opposed to a fair, but I am opposedpI.kmg, those turnmg out the lar�est to an exhibitIOn bemg put up that
amount of cotton for the first pIck· cannot be a credit to us fight now
lng, of course, being preferable to when we need It. and It does not
others for boll weeVil conditions seem pOSSIble to do credit to our­\
Many farmers have VISited the 001.. selves In a two weeks' orgamzatlOn "leo:e and are stili commg, also cotton DR J E DONEHOO-"I am
oJ) and !buBlneSS men, to observe what I heartlly In favor of a good clean faIrthe plata teach With reference to de· being orgamzed for next year W.,strable cotton varIeties for use m boll are not prepared now to do It on
weeVil territory A v .. ry mtcrcstmg short notice and gain any benefits"
feature to the vIsitors has been the .JOE BEN MARTIN-"An 'exffiblt
types of cotton developed by the that would not IDclude mostly Bul­
plant breeders of the College It 19 loch county product. as the leading
a matter.' of wonder to all that there feature would be of no benefit I
are 80 many kmds of cotton, varIetieS I ant In favor of g«htlng ready With abeing grown tho t come from all parts
I
good start for a big fair next year Uof tho world A great many crosses W F WHATLEY-"Greatcst mls,
are m ..de each vear to develop some, take that could pO.. lbly be made'
new and deSirable type of plant 'would be to bring 10 the otragghng'rhose that have proved most
promls'l
ends of the fairs that have been held
Inll' have been contmued and perfect· these past few weeks What Bulloch
ed through selectIOn ' county should 40 18 to promote herBome excellent and very promlslnll' ,own big show and prepare a full
atraIDs of cotton have been perfected y'e,ar for It The wonderful proeress
In thl. way, the beneflta of which. of Iln( dlver.lflcatlOn and hve stock m­
coune, the flll'mers of the state are dUltry m Bulloch county and thla
, entltleil to. Results of the testa on) pack 109 plan\ soon, to be In operationthe cotton plats are belnqo completed deserves.'a carefully planned: sub­
a. fut as poulble and as sool! as the stentlallf 0,I;g8"!!I'�'<!?lqQmpany thatyear's work Is done, a cl�cular Will IIVIII make 8 BUOoch expo.ltlon a per!b8 laaued shOWing what hal been ob- manent thlllll' � dl,play �lie wonder.talned at first and lecond plckl'1P III ful assel� ,pf'ijlla 8Tellt county,'l IIt will be these plckinp that '11'111 reo S L NEVU.�j,� wo�cI"IIIwi '0veal wha� cottons are likely to bring aec ... Bullbch fair a reljUJir eventbest reBulta where tha weevil I. but don't think ,we can do an)'tblnl[tQ_d. thll rear on .hort notice."
A\erage
or milk








W. H. HO"ILL, Flald Agt. Dalryln"
lia. Itala Coll"a Of A,rl.
Oeorcla I must bave better cows.
Onl)' on...thlrd of tbem per for tbe
teed ,be" eat.' A, prolltVIe dairy cow
Inlierlta ability to lI1'e {Iarle amount
of milir. tbroulb I1lbt breadlnl Tbe
""rub sire la "",ponalble for moat ot
tbe 1'0\"" .<:o,.s \
Atlanta,.Ga. Oct. 26 -Ap�icaDts 0 b 26 M Tbat a ..ell bred bUll ",n� IPt dalllbfor certl�l"ates u oIonlfled "",hc a �':':e�, ��Ion o;:r �nfo .:- :: ters Ibat will be lietter ,lIcil cqWIac:countanta und"�r ijle laws <If'Geor� c�11l I� Jaw 'of Qeor.Ia�1 be ,Wlln we.. ,;!,elf" �\mt'l l,sl;»I"O.8jj., b),gla"wln bel exallilftlld by thO' Geeql8 one:of tbe main objecte of tJae eOIl- ,tbe, ncord.. ,\ , ""State Boara. "'f 'Accountants at their ference' of IOclal aervlee wwl<en of The heal'tlltiir'mluqn a.a,llabl. deal·replar meetmg to be held In Atlanta: the state which m.�ta In, llaeon on Inl with trul. trap.mlaslo of dairyon November 15 and 14. I:...,a· I Friday and Satufilay of tJala week cbaractarl.�ICII b)' tbe bull to bl�tlon the tint day Will be IU the tlleorj The present child labor law af the I daugb�n'-'lOm.. from tbe Jel'lle), bardof accounting. and o!, the secolid day state, accordinll' to .oclal aerolce ex- IIf Prot. C If. Eckle., of the MI.m rractieal accounting. The .oard perta Who have made " stud, of the .ourl �nt Station. whore COlliwll be pleased to furllia1l mfermatlon subJect, IS p",MicaUy a dead letter plete IM1I�rtat recordl have been keptto young men deslrTOhU8 o�.!�dlllgf ioecause of j;tn. fall!,re of tbe state to or .,.8r)' cowalnee 18.2. Tbe IIrst bullthe examination. e .._ ... 0 prOVide the macblnery of ...for�.· ad "'I ri &1-' t __dthe board are Joel Hunter <If At1a.nta. ment UI wu _ laou �er rom a .�Harold Hlrlch of Atlanta and R W Other subjecta to b. d_lIBed Ilt sire but a medloore ,damJemlsonl of Maoon the conference are pnllJu: healtb, Tbe daugbi.en! caft le.s mlill and
parks and playground.. pulle ..hoola rat thIIa their dama. In e.ery cue,BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL TO pubhc hbrarl.s, eJDployment of labor, the daulh�r ,... IDf.rlor 10 ber damGIVE DRAMATIC PERFOIIIIANCE care of the poor, etc The confer· Tbe next bull D8ed was HUlorotus,
ence Will also ..k the legislature to a cbeep nil WI\bout any blgh cl..1estabhsh a .oclal servlC", comnllilion. animal. ID bll pedigree Thll bullWhiCh, Without alJ. appropriatIOn of !lad el...n daughter. with a total lit
m,!!,cr, Will give the state's offlsial fttly laetat10n periods with dams withonnctlOn to SOCial service work
8I1u.y.tn lactation perloda Tbe rec-
ords are .. folio.... :
Dams Daughters'
Ave.... )'leld
01 milk. . 4.969 Ibs 4,667 Ibs
the Move
GOOD COTTON -SEED
Gatlla, B••t A..llabl. So�
"
,
The pUPl1a and otllHII of the
Brooklet High School wlill"lve a per­
formance of the Comedy Dra1llll"
"Dot, The Milter'. Dallldrter" at the
school auditorium on F'ri�y nlll'ht,
Nov 3rd, the proceeds to be devoted
to Improvmg and beautifying the In­
terlOr of the school bUlidLDg Some
01 the beat amat(lur talent of the
stude. body and faculty will partlc.
Ipate and an assured fitUshed jIIlr_
formance goes Without "YJng
"Aunt Happ" and her son of dark­
ne...
' Ebony. Will keep you laughing
while the plot will hold your mtereot
every minute DaVid MalOn and hiS
Wife, Susannah, furnl8h the example
of the home where the ahe reigns
supreme Everybody who 18 consti­
tutIOnally opposed to a good tlDle
and laughing. IS adVised to stay at
home A ,prize IS offered to the per
son who sees the piny and doesn't
laugh r
Your presence Will be appreCiated
Come and encourange the boys and
girls, thereby showlllg your Interest
In the school
J
Old M.,..I_ A... Ueoful.
Have un 011) mUll'uzloe "uody au tlie
kltcbell .ervlng Wble upon wblcb to
pl.ce bot or soiled dl• ...,. r�m tbestove A. tbe 101' leot bocom • 10Ued
It Is tOril olr und burned. Because or
lb. welgbt of tbe m.gazille It .. otten
possible to tear olr n lear with one
bnnd wblle the otb..- band .. enllalled.
Tbls I. ellsler Iban scrubbing black and
grensy rJngs flOm th.. tnbJe or bovlDg
tbe whltc oilcloth 8r'llrlOO b\ 81111118
and i.JUIIlS \Vbcli the yomlt..'l!ters \\ out
to pn¥tl.· tlJhUf"s Into thell KcruI' bool\8
give them 1111 olt1 ruugozine to \\urk on
As fust liS U Ie It uechme8 gummy It
mn\ be lurn 01T 111111 lbro\\11 uwuv. nnd
a dClln one 1M nl\\I1.)8 "nltlllg 'Ibis
so\es tlie t IhhyCIODI hecowh.g Itlcky




or rat 11\ lbo. 231lbs 2461bs
Tbe ceneral .....uU. of using this
bu HI were dll..trous
The next bull used was Lorne ot
Meridale This bull had a splendid
pedillree rrom the slandpolnt or rec
ortis ot production and hi. daughters
show tbe value at those records He
had 12 dough Ie.. wllh a tot.1 or 67
lactaUon period. rrom dams with 66




We cerl"mly appreciate the way
OUl'i subscrIbers are renewing their
subscrlptlO?S since ....wc have been of·
fermIT four blg mag"zlne" for only
If you huven't sent
5f9




�tlanbat Ca t �Od. 20.-The old.
men In the twephone Industry In the
United States, Including Theodore N.
VIlli, president ef t�c American Tel­
'phone '" Telograph Company, BJI'
W T Gentry, president of the SbutJt.
ern Beli Telephone Company, will ..
semble 10 Atlanta on Friday and Sat.­
urday of this week to attend the an­
nual meetlnll' of the Telephone Plo­
neen of America.
This orpnlzatlon, which baa for ..
principal object the i.�rp'�tIQ IPf • "the early Illatol!)'..jIf e 't8I,pll....It . ,(crim�"aeil ,04 .en � If
.om�1!'
,,"q
h've bllOn conijnpoa�ly' '11 I'lli" ,the Ind�try ",tori twriW'-6l1e 3 •
Includea official. ailil . .,Iw_
practically ali the larae tal8lllloni '�_ �
com:r8nle'llf the coantry, Wlthdlit � .,'pr to �"y particular ayatem.
Th. meetings o� the oraanlutloa ,
are 18l"11"ely, katernal end=1. ,¥l 'the aeilion here wUI 'lie WII�W'
four hundred or more _11m. 'Tlie
ladles In attendance Will be entertain_
ed at luncheon on Friday b)' the la­
dlea of the Southern Bell Telephoae




Chl.f E••••II Rouad. Up Some Ol�
Umer:
Bulloch's prolperlty appaNntl,hu been sOllnded far and wide and
hal reached the ears ot illany pro­
feSSIOnal hoboes who dUrlnll' court
week has mode Statesboro their field
of easy plcklnlls. Yeaterday\ Chief
Everett spied several plying their
trade and ordered them to leave
town on the flrlt train; amonet�e group was one Weary Wllhe who18'well known from Washington to
FlOrida In the lal'Jl"er cities and he II
probably worth Sl5,OOO m WashlDlI'_
ton property HIS appeals for aid.and hiS one leg and crutches are of
cour�c a sympathetiC nrgument.
Mlu Glad,. Wate,a and Mr. A. II.?rIce and Mr MorglftJ Hendricks are
offiCial Icprcscntatlves of The State.-
oro New" Any buolne.. ror tin.
paper, ..ther III sUbscrlplIon, .dvor.
tislng or Job prlnti'llf Jl"iven to eitherof thelle representatives Will have
prompt attention at the News ofllce,
